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Weather
Partly cloudy and colder today. Fair
and warmer Thuraday. Today'. high

55. low 25. Hlqh Tuesday 64. low 28.
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55 Killed As Airli.ner ~ P·38
Crash ·Above Washington, D. •
Bolivian Pilot
Says Warning
Wasn't Heard

industrial
to hold a
Friday olle!l
have reelsDirector

Wreckage of Airliner Rests on Potomac's Banks
THE REA R PORTION OF AN EASTERN AIRLINES PLANE restli

on the ba!lk .. f the Po;,tomac river half a mile south 01 National air·
IIOrt In Washington, D.C .• followln« a collision In Ihe air w.lh a

I

Bolivian mllUary plane TUe8day. The front lIarl of Ibe transport Is
In Ihe river. Flfly-flve persons were kliled.
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of Ec(ucation
Earl J. McGrath, former dean of
the SUI college c>lliberal arts, will
be honorary chairman or the SUI
campus chesl drive which opens
Nov. 8, Generai Chairman Bob
Kramer, A3, While Plains, N.Y.,
said Tuesday.
Last Mar c h,
McGrath
C(mmissioner of
education in the '
lJS. (ederal Ie. .
curi~y agency ale
ill' huving f,~t'ved
from 1945-1948
as dean of tiberal arts at SUI.
in
accepting
the position of
honol'ary chair· McGRATH
man, McGrath
said his "abiding at,acnment to
the University of Iowa" and his
"deep interest in the campus chest
drive" moved him to ' accept the
respOmi bility d~ite heavy obligations in Washington.
Frr m him came' the first con·
trlbullon 10 the drive whleb

seeks 100 percent cooperation 1$600,000 w1ll come (rom stUdents
from all sludenls.
only, which explains why it gets
"The World Stu<lent Service more than lhe other Ot·ganizations.
Cund, the United Negro college
The United Negro College fund
fund and the CARE and Cancer and CARE each get 20 percent of
organi~ations
certainly deserve campus chest contributions. The
the support oC all member~ (f the Negro CQIJege lund helps !lleet
campus community," McGrath expenses of the 36 accredited pri·
said.
vate Negro colleges.
Kramer also announced plans
CARE Ig a non-profit. governfor the chest workers' rally to be ment approved agency which
held at 7:30 p.(n. toc\ay in Mac- sends food and olothing parcels to
autlitot·ium. Ten sectional neecly pc r II on Ii in countries
captains and nearly 300 workers wrecked during World War I I.
~JI~ lll~et Jo hl)af ~iJ1!11 Illans fo
Thc American Calicer socle~y,
the drive.
"No financial «oal bas been which will receive the other 10
set this year," Kramer said. percent, conducts a program of
Rather, we are aelUne a roal of research. education and service in
100 pereent cooperation from the fight against cancer, Kramer
said.
students."
Slogan lor the drive is "Big
Fifty percE:-nt of all contributions wJll go to the World Stu- or little be your gift. give ~OUI'
dent Sf;)rvice fund, Kramer said. campus chest a IHt."
It is the agency by which J\m('Tican stud ents and professors snare
materially and intellectually wlth
their
nee d y
contemporaries
throughout the world.
The national WSSF budget oJ
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CIO V'otes to Expel
Two Leflist Unions

Murray Tells Steel .Indus.try

To Follow Bethlehem's Move

PITTSBURGH (AP) - Cha nces of a quick break in the c?a]
strike developed Tuesday night as pea(fe bqpes skyrocketed in
~1eel.

Beallling Philip Murray told the entire steel industry to joiJl

trail-blazing Bethlehem Steel in settlement of the nationwide steel
strike.
111f'1l John L. Lewis jumped
into the picture by calling a war
council of his United Mine Workers to consider coal strike developments.
Lewis summoned his polley
colDmlUee to meet nexi Monday
In Chloa.o 10 consider all a8*11 01 Ihe i3-day mine sbul·
down. Rumors have had an
early lJelUemenl possible wlih
Illinois coal producers.
From Washington came hints
of Federal Mediation Chief Cyrus
ChinJ( tbat he hopes to use the
Bethlehem settlement to force
peace in both coal and steel.
Ching threw tU€! on the blaze
of optlmlsm over the strikes b:r
Jlredlcting other steel company
aettlements "pretty soon."
.
)'Ivorable company reacUon
Ie the Bethlebem plan spurred
bolh coal and iteel walk·
.... _0 will crumble and 100II·
til tile lJlran«le·bold on Amerl·
.'s economy.
Several firms including giant
U$ ~te el, Jones lind Laughlin,
and Youngstown Sheet and Tube,
ItoocI ready to resume negotiatlons
with the union Immediately.
Ching also hinted he may call
ronl operators and Lewis' mine
Workers to Washington later this
Week Cor talks aimed at ending
the walkout of 380,000 soft coal
d\qers.
Lewis' war councJl call eame
Iller resumption of coal negotiaIlona with southern operators
IInId hopes the IIteel developments
1rIl1.pur proare...
Some lOurcea thouKht more steel
lItt1ements mlJht speed ,overn·
IntervenUon In the mine
WBlkout.

_pes

_t

Los Angeles Fire
Endangers Homes
LOS ANGELES 11\'1 - One thousand fire-fl4hters battled on a 10mile front Tuesday ni,ht a,alnst
uncontrolled flames th~t periled
fIve communities and forced scores
'Crom their home.
The fire was roaring dangerously close to two fashionable
resid.e ntial districts, Lakeside Park
and Chatsworth Manor.
Fifty families were evacuated
from th~ Chatswc>rth Lake Manor
an:a. Others were ~aken Crom the
blazing canyon near Agoura.
Two homes were burned in
Lakeside "Park.

•

Cri.tic of Deficit Finance
Gives U~ Advisory Crtulr
WASHINGTON (~ - Dr. Edwin G. Nourse, 66, outspoken foe
ot federal deficits. Tuesday stepped out ot the chairmanship of
the ~eslde.nt's council of economic advisers.
Although Nourse had pressed
the White HoUle since August to
be releued-and llnally succeedeel 12' days a.o - no successor
has been found.
Vice-Chairman Leon KeyaerllnV,
former New Deel lawyer, thus
became ICtlng chairman. He h!lll
dl4aJl'88(l on a number of luues
with l'fOW'l8, I critic of deficit

spendln,.

CLEVELAND (If') - 'rhe CIO
'onvention's resolution committee
Tuesday night voted to expel the
leftist-led Unlted Electrical Worken; anc! the United Farm Equip·
ment Workers.
The committee left for later action the fate oC 9 or to other
unions headed by leaders the CIO
right· wing majority accuses of
pro-Com~ .unist. sympathies.
The UE is the CIO's third
largest alIiliate and claims 450,000 members but pays per capita
on only 375,000. The farm equipment workers have about 20,000.
It also was announced that thc
CIO will charter a right-winf:'
group wllhin the UE to organize
a separate union.

Legion

family-night party,
..
a post oHI~I.a L saId.
.
The deCISIon to cancel lhe blDgo
scheduled ror the parly was made
Tuesday afternoon, the official
reported.

He gave no reason for changing
thcir prevloU! Iy announced plan to
go through with the games on the
strength (f a conversation with
Iowa's Attorney General Rpbert
Larson Tue dllY afiel'lloon.
LarS01}, In that conversatio
with post officials, sanctioned bingo game::. i[ there is no exchange
of money, or if there is no return or proceeds to the club.
However, Mayor Preston Koser
had said earlier Tuesday there
"will be no gambling bingo game
tonight in Iowa City."
KOser said Tuesday nighl that
thc par~y was "not given the goahead by me." He said he intend·
ed in comply with anti-gambling
im tl'Uctions issued by Larson.
When members arrived at the
pest's clubrooms in the community
center Tuesday night, they read 8
sign on the door:
"No bingo tonight."
Larson acknowledged in Des
Moines his a pproval of the American Legirn's bingo game: . with
the understanding there wouid be
110 exclla nge of rqol1ey.
"What we're after," he said, "is
games of chance."
Meanwhile, a COUIICi! Bluffs,
rowa , city alderman announced
that he is circulating petitions
callillg lor a s peeiIic acl to iegalize
sponsorship of bingo by fraternal
and charitable groups.

ay AIlTBVIt ~D80N
WASHINGTON (A'l - While .1.n
airport radio man franticAlly
tried to keen them "part. a ,(Iant
passeng~r plane and a Rollvian
righter rammed together Tuesdav.
killing 55 persons in the worst
1irl'l'''1p disaster It:! history.
There was only one IIurvivor.
and he wa~ badl y injured.
He is Erick Rios Bridoux. 28.
director of the Bolivian IIlrtorce
and p\1ot ot the fighter plane.
AU 51 passenger.; and four crew
members of the Eastern Airlines
DC4-bound from Boston to New
Orleans-are presumed to have
perished in the crash, although
only about half the bodles have
been recovered.
A connes man. a former con·
n_man, a well·known car·
tooDi.~ and olher n.&ableS were
on lhe plane.
The crash occurred about 300
feet In the air as the tighter
a"d the airliner tried to land at
Washlo~ton's bUbY National air·
port a~ the same time.
Glen D. Tigner, traffic controller at the aIrport, said the radio
man made urgent attemptli to get
the Bolivian plane to turn aside.
But this ralled.
Tben an effort Wall made to
re~ lhe bl, airliner to swerve.
This came too late.
The two aIrcraft hit, and the
big pLane ol ll/lged into the bank
of the Potomac river spewing
bodies into the water as well as
on to the land. The fighter plane
hit the water.
TUeSday nIght rescue workers
were bl,lsy dredging the Potomac,
trying to nnd the missihg.
Thirty·nine bodies had been
recovered seven hours after the
crash.
Brldoux was tn • hospital,
too weak to live III coberent
account of tbe crash. He said
at one point that his radio had
been workinr but that the
power bad failed.
Among those aboard the airliner were;
Rep. George J. Bates (R-Mass),
58, serving his seventh term :1S
a member of congress.'
Helen Hoklnson, whose cartoons
of plump club women have defiRMed readers of "The New
Yorker" magazine.
Ga~dner W. Taylor, 60, president of the FI~st Saving ' and Loan
association of New Yotk.
Michael J . Kerlnedy, 52, former
Tammany hall leader and a member of congress for two terms.
Tbe woral previou. crash of
a cIome.tlc alrlmer on a re.u'-r
fUrbt came on May 30. 1947,
Fitly·three died tben, near Port
Deposit, Md. That, too. was an
Eastern alrHner. •
The civilian aeronautIcs admin(Continued on Pa..e 7)
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Bodies Lined Uo Nea r Scene 01 Ai, Crash
(1('>"11,""'''''

1>no' ...." OF VI('TIMS 9ft 1I0f'd up 011 tbe ground near the scrne of 'he wreck. a h \I· I/Jile
IOUth 01 NaUonal airport, Washington, D.C. FIU.y·flve persons were kUled In the collision of (111 E(1st·
ern Air Lmes pa enger 1)lalle and a Bolivian m;mary planf'.
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O'ne- Time Farm Boy Begins

10th Year As ·SUI President
, VlrfU M. Hancher will ob3el'vlI
his ninth anniversary today as
president of the State University
of Iowa.
Speaking lor himself ami Mr3.
Hancher. the 53-year-old president laid, "If we could lJve our
last nln years ov ragain, we'li
choose exactly the same task
"My wiloie eXistence revolves
around this one campus and IMs
one Institution," thc president
said.
The former Rolfe, Iowa . [arm
boy who became a Rhodes :<cholar,
a successful Chicago iawyer and
the presideni of one or lh e nation's great universities. was appoin ted president of SUJ Sept. 10.
1940, and assumed his duties Nov.
2 of the same year.
The student enrollment of 6,667
lor the semester he cam' to the
unjverslty has risen to IO,3ea, all
increase of more th an 50 percent.
The president holds Iow' de.
grees·· it B.A. from low:\ in 19[8,
another B.A. Lrom Worcheslel,' eoJlege, Oxford university in England
in 1922, an M.A . !rc>m Oxford in
1927 and the degree of Juris Do~~
tor from Iowa in 1924.
In addition to lhese, fIve hon or-

Firemen ~ecover Body After Air Crash

•

Jet Pilot Drowned
Off California Coast

'Command Decision'
Tickets Go on Sail)

SAN DIEGO, CALIF. (JP) - A
screaming jet plane carried its
navy pilot Into the sea Tuesday
and for nearly four hours the
supposedly sealed cockoit held the
secret of his fate . He was finally
taken out dead.
Rescue workers. who struggled
desperately against time, had
hoped the normally pressurized
cabin was tight and that oxygen
was keeping the pilot alive.
The oxygen mask was still
hanging loosely Oil his face when
the body was recovered.
But a break in the submerged
cabin had permitted water to
enter. The naval air staUon public
information oCllce announced examination disclosed death was
from drowning.
Name of the victim was withheld penclin, notice to relatives.

VIRGIL M. IlANCIlER
Ticketli for "Comman([ r rision" will go on saie Thursday
at 8:30 a.m . in room SA, ~chaef
fer hall.
The seco)ld 194!>-1950 ~rnivcr
slty theater production will open
Nov . 10 under the direction of
SUI's student coullcil is lookGregory ·F oley.
Seat reservations may be ob- ing lor a chairman lor next fall's
tained by presenting "ID" ra.rd~ freshman OnentaIJotl progTam.
at the University tbeater ticket . Murray Kniffen, A4, Rock (1.office, which will be open daily ptds, said students jnl~restl'd ~n
from ' 8;30 a.m. until 4 :30 p.m. un. applylng for. t~e charrmanship
I ma~ get application bl.auks' In the
til the play opens.
oUice 01 student aUalrs at noon
today.
The blanks should be returned
FBI ~apturel Last One
before Tuesday noon, he said.
Of Arizona Des!,eradoes Kniffen is co-chairman of this
EL PASO. TEX. (lP) - Jack year's orientation program.
The applications ask for classTatum, lone member of five desperadoes to make good a Phoenix, Ification, campus activities and
Ariz., jailbreak Oct. 22. was cap- recommendations , from three stutured In downtown El Paso Tues- dents or faculty members .
The chairman will be chosen
day.
Tatum was arrested by FBI men by ti1e student council executive
at the downtown intersection ot committee and the three members
of this year's orientation program
Oregon and Main streetli.
Wimam M u r p h y, agent in committee.
Other applications will be us ed
charge ot the FBI in Phoenix,
said Tatum was recognized while by the eouncl1 i n selecting memIa Uta pIe&ura beck ..rouDd as the), .....ap. waikin, down a street and was bers for other orientation COUljmJTIediate11 tak(!n Into cWltodr. nrittees.

1950 Orientation Job
Open for Appl.icanfs

•

SHARES BAKING SECRET
MINNEAPOLIS !III - General
MIli8 announced Tuesday that it
Is oUerln. the bakery trade a
new Procell for making rolls,
bread and putrles which can
be nrved oven·freth In the home nRlMBN B£COVBB TIIB BODY
ot 011 Urnes.
pip fc r addJlbnal bocIlea.

is a 32nd de·
gr Mason), American Legion and
upon Ilim.
President Hancher was ad- Phi Delta Kappa, honorary dumitted 10 the (owa bar n 1924, cation fraternity for 'l1en.
The president coml's from an
and a year later, when he beold e tabllshed Iowa family. Tile
came
oelated ",Uh"Chlcago
Krandparents al d
great·
JeKal firm. .he wa
dmltle d ~o
grandmoiher on the nalernal
the IlIJnois bar.
Exc pt Cor a year in the 1920's side lived, died and re buried
and the time he spent at Oxforcl near Rolfe.
DurJng hi s ye I'S at Rolfe hIgh
studying Jor his M .A. degree, he
practiced law continuously 1n Chi· school, 1910-14, President Hall·
cher excelled in debate, and laler,
cago until November, J940.
at
SUI, he gained recognition it!
His professional specialty W:l~
business law nnd its related sub- both intercollegiate oratory and
debate.
jects.
He led ·his class in scholarshIp
Pr sident Hancher had ample
opportlmlty to develop an under- at SUI and was honor d with th('
standing of the university':; ,Jrob· s nior class pr sidency as well il~
lems beCore b coming its leader. the election to Phi Bela KilIJlla.
From 1938 to 1939 he served as national honorary schoiastiC' il'apresident of lhe 'SUI Alumni 85S0- temilY.
daton. and sevet'al years beror
he had been a member of its
board of directors.
The president Friday
"'<l~
eleded secretary-treasurer or th' I
American Association of Univcl'sities. an associa Uon t:'omposed ·)f
presidents of 34 leading
sities.
.
Ws scholarly interests,
lawyer and an
ducator,
found outlet through the years
through membershiP in at least
18 legal, sociai, dvic and learned
spcicties.
Among these are ~he American
Association (or lhe I\dvnncement
of Science, National Education association, Iowa City Rotary club,
1I1'Y degr E!li have bet'n ' bestow d Masonic lodge (h
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·Police Gelling (ollege Degrees
PULLMAN. WASH. M - The
term "dumb cop" is about to become obsolete.
As a matter of fact. it soon
may be appropriate when gIving
the title of a police officer to
add: "B.S.... ..M.S .... or even "Ph.
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By GIL PEARLMAN
I HAVEN'T totally recovered
my voice yet. which was lost while
displaying vocal enthusiasm during the last two home football
games.
This greatly subtracts from my
effectiveness in asking idiotic
questions in the classroom. but
adds much to the happiness of my
roommate and other acqualntances.
Althou&h this I. sometimes

Policemen with colJere educatioUi soon w1ll be common In
the nation's departments. Rlrht
now 10 major universities and Pilots Being Trained
coJleres In the country offer To Trust New Seats
complete courses in police sciDA:YTON. OHIO (.4') - United
ence aDd administration.
The first complete course for States airlorce pilots are being
police officers was put together trained here to gain conlidenee
at Washington state college here in the pilot-ejection seat for hieb
in 1941.
The school brought in V. A. Leo- speed aircraft.
The training program ls under
nard from the Berkeley. Calif.•
police department to set up the way at air material command
embarraslD& (some people have pioneer course. Leonard develOped
BIked me If my voice it stlJl it into a full-fledged curriculum headquarters. Wright - Patterson
chanrin&. while othen have offering a bachelor of science de- alrtorce base.
'\
Officers at the base said they
commented tbat'l look ratber gree in police science and admature for my are), there Is ministration.
hope familiarity with the "zipThe WSC course has attracted seat" will give the pilot coniino way I wonld rather lose my
ablHty In produclnr sounds than international attehtion.
dence in the gadget and take
by fellinr lor the Iowa football
The central ()hlnese ,overn- away much of the mystery whith
has surrounded it.
Hawks.
ment
annually
sends
to _
WSC
Whenever I try to enter into a _
___
____
___
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
conversation with the crew. one
of them looks up and says. "Ah.
ahl Remember. your laryn gitis...."
He then proceeds to recite glibly
Wednesday, November 2. 19.19
2:30 p.m. 18th Century Music
without the fear of being inter3:20 p.m. News
rupted by squeak's resembling 8:00 a .m. Morning Chopel
3:30 p.m. American Asso<,laUon 01
8:15
a
.m.
N~wq
University Women
those of a domesticated white 8:30 a.m. Highlight. of Greek
4:00 p.m . Fivo Centul'ies of
Fr~nch Musil!
mouse.
and Roman Literature
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The 'Slor Racket Last year the American people spent $3-blilion in slot machine
lambling. If put to di!ferent use. this same sum of money would (1)
pay for our armament support to friendly natiOns ; (2) cover our
speeded-up atcmic bomb project. and (3) set up the vast radar screen
deemed necessary to protect this country from an air attack.
Instead. in the form of n ickles. dimes. quarters-even hall and
silver dollars-it was dropped into the slots of the "one armed bandits .. for a neeting glance at the plums and cherries-and little else.
In 46 states. 1I0i machines are llleI'al. Iowa Is one. However,
a unique situation exists in that the federal &ovel'1lment pl&eel a
$100 tax on each maeblne. tbUi dellver' n& a direct rebulf to the
Individual states ouUawlnr the macblnes.
Scme states have ~een the "industry" grow into a first-class racket. Illine,s is one. Frank Costello. who has the Cook county situation
under his thumb. is reported to have grcssed $32-milUon in one year!
It is evident that something should be done to stop this wholesale indulgence that. according to the laws of chance. can only result
1n a constant 10ss on the part of the "player."
Since the federal government is reluctant to legislate on the
problem. being very respectful of the "states rights" provisions of our
constitution. it appears that the initiative in stamping out this popular form of gambling must be taken by the individual states.
Our own state Is evidently In the inidst '1)1 such a campal6n.
'Attorney General Robert L. Lanc.n baa sald he Is out to make
slots as scarce In Iowa as they are In Minnesota, where a suecelSful anti-slot campalm almost completely removed them Irom the
Scene.
Recent raids on night clubs in near-by Tiffin indicate that J ohnson county authorities are also ready for a crackdown.
The time is certainly ripe for a clean-up. Iowa has the opportunity to lead the way. It we. too. demonstrate that slots can be effectively eliminated. other states wlll follow suit.
It is hard to le&lslate auins& gamblinr. But It should not be
difficult to stamp oDut slot machines when the federal rovernment
very convenienUy requests tha t all machines be rerlltered tor
taxation purposes.
We are overcoming a general publlc indifference. If state and
local authorities carry out anti-slot campaigns in a whole-hearted
manner. we will very definitely be on the way to stamping out the
slot machine racket.

•
A Guarantee Lost A British institution got its tallteathers clipped Monday night. and
Labor party is crowing about the victory.
The conservative house ot lords lost some of its old privilege of
delaying legislation passed by the hcuse of commons. The Labor party
reduced the time the upper hou ~e can hold up laws from two years to
one.
This action by the lower house admittedly Is one which makes
easier the natlonallzatlon of the Iron and steel IndUitry. This Is
important because the Laborltes have been fl,btlnr this plan
thrcu,h since they first hok office Just alter the war.
But with the restriction ot the power of the house of lords comes
a certain sense of lo~s that must make the 'Bri Ush people feel they
have lost a guarantee for their future.
Liberalism in British polities has had a long. topsy-turvy history.
When the nobles forced Prince John to sign the Magna Charta at
tword's point. British liberalism was born. And It has been fought by
the royal element personified by the house of lords ever since Britain
h ad a constitutional history.
CurtaJUn& the lords' delayln,. aetlon i. noted at the most drastic revision in British law-makln& since wcmen were riven the
vote 31 years a&o.
Little is left in the path to hinder the sociaUzation of Great Britain . History will show whether the step has been a wise one when
time permits a review of 'Britain's politics in terms of national betterment.
But talting a,)"ay a guarantee is like adding a tax. Once gained,
the tax is hard to remove. Guarantees lost seldcm are regained.
the

Briti ~h

Even an Engel -

•

There must be a lesson for the American male In the caper-cuttings of Sigmund Engel. who is currently facing trial for duping a
number of wealthy widows.
The 73-year-old Engel shows there must be a lot more to being
a "good husband" than merely payIng the bills. keeping regula.r hours
and having eyes for no one but the wile.
Engel's technique included walks along, the lake under a starstudded sky. holding hands and like wooing tricks that are usually
forgotten shortly after the honeymocn.
From the formidable li ~ t of widows whom Engel disillusioned,
one would think that those soon-forgctten courtship techniques have
a value.
Perhaps it would be easier to keep the fires burning longer If
"good husbands" were to adopt other Engel tricks. They should rob
the cockie jar where the little woman keeps her savings. they should
tell open-faced lies and they should devote more time to making
empty promises.
Then the wives would have a hard time finding anything wrong
with thei r ' husbands. They would all be Engels.

A New Twist-

•

High school students and college fre ~hmeb in the New York area
will receive a booklet in the near future entitled, "How Do You Rate
on Your Date?"
The booklet. which will undoubtedly be jam-packed with practical Information. is the result of a new type of labor-management
rel ations. It goes to prove that better relations can exitt between
these two perennially warring factions.
The booklet Is belnI' lent by retall worken of the lohn Wannamaker department .tore 01 New- York,
A couple 01 weeks ago. the uni on thought the department ltores
were "Iettlne depression talk Jret to them." So the union spent $6.1100
to advertise in local papers and in letters to potential customers.
The won's ltrllten- worked. HlllldreU .1 Jetten were rerelved from penln. llatlD& that they Intended .. become Wumamaker clUiomen. BUlln_ pr.peela soared to n_ helchta.
The store laid the whole affair was a "healthy thine" and that the
unJon's interest "was appreciated ."
Now, the union Is followinJr up the advertJsln'-.campafJrn by mall-I
ing the "date .. bookilets to a Iroup that shOUld be ,cod customerl.

selected youn,. police offteers
lor advanced tralninJ. Also III·
deDts come from Honolulu. \be
Philippines and many states.
Leonard said the department
gives students a liberal educatio~
along with intensive practical
training in police work. •

•
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Interpreting the News-

•

•

THE OTHER NIGHT. however. I
had no desire to interrupt the gentleman who had the floor since he
was delivering a very interesting
oration. He began with what one
might call an etymology . . .
"Down through the ages. the
word 'hypocrite' has picked up
many connotations during its
stages of evolution.
"Long ago a man was called a
hypocrite if he told his newly ncquired bride that 'her first biscuits
were delicious and tempting and
then in secrecy crept over to the
neighbors in order to borrow two
slices of Wonder bread.

Stettinius' Book Defends
I~ "-"~ -i;~
Agreements Made at Yalta ~.\i~ ~:i:"L~
By J. M. ROBERTS IR
(lP) Foreign Alfalrs Analyst

One of Edward Stettinius' last
big projects was the preparation
of a book. "Roosevelt and the
Russians." defending the muchcriticized agreements at Yalta.
The book was for publication
Nov. 3. but was relel\sed immediately by Doubleday and Co. on
word of the former secretary of
state's death.
SteUlnlus presents Ole background and thc events of Yalta
from the standpOint 01 a leadin, participant. The atmosphere
he depicts Is one of Russian

rather thaD allied conceM!ions
for the aake 01 arreemenL Ypu
&et the Impression that I(
R_evelt reUed too heavily on
the arreemenla U was because
01 Stalln·. display of a great
dealre to arree.
With the atom bomb not yet
proved and the Japanese war
then expected to last two more
years. Russia's entry in that sector meant the engagement of vast
numbEJ:'s of J apanese troops while
the American invasion of J apan
was being prepared. This is cited

as balancing the concessions made
to Russia in Manchuria and the
Kuriles.

STETTINIUS APP RAIS ED
practically every one of the agreements as a Vi.ctOl'YI He cites Russian acceptance of the American
conception of the 'uN security
council as against the voting privilege fer each of the 16 Russian republics which Stalin originally
sought.
He eltes the "free election"
pledre for Poland and "democratlc" proc_es for the German .atelUtes. the military coordination arreemel't for Europe. Soviet con_Ion of an occupanon lone In Germany lor
PASADENA (IP) - "Life rays" sun on humans.
France. and polnla out that
and "death rays" have been found
Dr. Dulbecco is a graduate in Soviet intentions were soft(,ned
by a scientist working with in- medicine of the University of Torat .evenl pointl where she was
visible light.
ino. Italy. and now is associated in a military Plll!itlon to take
Experiments by Dr. Renato with the Caltech biology departrather than to barraln.
Dulbecco. at the Callfornla Insti- ment. The organisms with which
Stettinius asks. in etrect. who
tute of Technology. show that he has been experimenting are
certain bacterial viruses can be microscopically small "Bacterio- could know that the pledges would
killed with one kind of light. phage." These are enemJes of bac- be violated or that Russian help
againSt Japan would not be
and brought back to life with an- teria in the human body.
other.
The researcher discovered
he needed.
I have always felt that the
The killing rays. says Dr. Dul- could ltill millions of these viruses
becco. are inviSible. ultraviolet and 24 hours later revive a large deal for Russian eDtry into the
short-waves. The waves which percentage of them. He n~w be- Japanese war was the most easily
revive the dead organisms are lieves that some unknown pigment defended of all the Yalta agreejust barely visible to the naked in the 'virut es may react to cer_ ments. War is an all-out thing.
Roosevelt thought a quick end
eye.
.
tain light rays in much the same
Dr. Dulbecco hopes his studies way that chlorophyl (the green to 1t would save a million allied
ultimately will reveal the secret coloring matter in vegetables) casualties. To make the maxiof the growth of cancer cells. and serves to manufacture sugar with mum effort in.. such case- I!ven
to pay heavily-is natural pracI
possibly even the effect of the the aid of sunlight.
tice. Perhaps there should have
been better appraisal of Japan's
position. even without the atom
bomb. but that is hard to say.
THAT mERE should have been
better appraisal in the diplomatic
MOSCOW TI""
UNIFlfD AlA.
COMM~ND
AMONO
STAfES U~~~~m1A;1~~~
field seems more certain.
TO MOV' 'NTO
AZfIIAIIAN,
WOULD 'USENr SOUD
Roosevelt was obsessed with
NOI/TH'IAN
flONT AGAINSf lED
the
idea that through personal
,/IOV'NCE, AT
ADVANCf '10M NOnH
negotiation he could obtain Rus".,,, Of W A.
sian cooperation In the postwar
period. He called it his "great
design."
yet Russia'. overall procram.
whleb winds ita way around the
wan and other obstaeles 01
01 the yean with the undevlatA N
In& purpose ., a atream stICking
the sea. \VA already plain to
be teeD.
Many stUdents 01 Russian policy were much worried about
American acceptance of Russia at
face value during the war. although most of them did not consider it expedient to raise ' their
voices apinst an ally who was
fighting admirably. The situation
even during the "love least." however. was such that in 1944 1
pointed out In one of theae columns
"how rapidly the RUlllian
, '.
sphere is being coDIOlidatecl:"
AH ....t1~ thereafter I upreiM4 lear thai "by JielcJlq
to Il-'a OD eeriaID JNJIata we
haTe beea ......... Q :i wlllri
wlDd;" tba& .." "IearIdI!I" whal
SEVEN :ARAB LBAoua 8TATES, BuJIt, LebaDOD, 8)'1'1a, 1ra4a,
abe eoaJd do by tIeJdq her
Trans-Jordan. 8audJ Arabia aDd Yemen are eoasIderIDr a matual
mlllel. abe .....t ~ 1Ilaid deleDse treal7 with a UDIIIecJ npreme CODUDand. II Is beUe• •
.....ble.Of Tbere mad have beeD
all _nomJo treaty mkht alto
oa' of the pact. whJeh ,..,UW
a DOte ., wandDI In &lie abmer&e mllita17 for_ to .ffer .,...... PI'O&ectIOD from JIOIIIble 1Ilvall on from ,he north. The ltates are .tro... a.U-ColDIDlIIII8t. 80me
IOmewhert.
But the political qreements
leaden fear a mercer of Iraq and STria may be In the
BuPt
Is elpeeiaUy wary 01 &hU latter p_.n~11J17, fearlDr that It . .uld reached at Yalta contained little
PreMllt • rlftl lPhere of lDIIaeaeo. Maeh ., tile ..... Is rleh . . . . Or DO JUU'8Dtee of lmpleaHmtaand therefore wool4 be a tarret lor KremlID espaallon.
tion.

Bacteria Brought Back to Life by 'Rays'

Arabs May Merge Armies

.,.,W

0".....

"Later. the word was used to
denote the woman who went to
church solely to show off her new
hat-- that had three feathers protruding from the top and a jiggcr
glass dangling over the veil.
Every Sunday that her husband
would refuse to buy her a new
hat. she would accuse him of robbing her of her religious virtues
and morals.
"But now, the most effective
use to which the word 'hypocrite' can be put is In descrlbIn, Mr.. Mrs. and MIss Football
Spectator, whether he be a student or a fan.
"Not being one to shout unsupported generalizations I will give
you an example. Take the guy I
was sitting by during the Oregon
game.
"He was driving me crazy! Upon investigation I found his name
to be Darek Davis Tumblenagle.
He goes by the initials D.D.T. (if
only he WOUld) and has been
listed by Jimmy Fidler as a fourstar schmoe."

r--·····_······,.··;;,;

A:'O a .m.
9:30 a.m.
9:45 a . lIl..
)0:00 B.m.

4:30 p .m . Tea Time Melodie.
Chlldren's Hour

l\frws:

Listen "nd Learn

5:00 p.m.
5:90 p .lo.

The Book~helf
Cup Olnd Saueer Club

5:45 p .m.
6:00 p .m.
6:55 p.m.
7:00 p .m .

10:15 a .m. lIomemoke" Huddle
10:30 a .m.
11 :20 a .m.
II :30 a.m.

ConversaUonal French
New.

12:!!O p.m.

News

Nova Time
II :45 a.m . Adventures In Research
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles
12:45 p.m. Religious New. Reporter
1:00 p.m. Muslc.1 Chats
2:00 p .m.
2:15 p.m.

N~ws

Listen and Learn

7 :30 p.m.
7:45 p .m.
8:00 p.m.
9:00 p.m .
9:15 urn.
9:55 p.m .
lil:OO p .m.

10:15 p .m .

News
Sports Time
Ph,ner Hour
News
Unl"erslly Student Forum
Souvenirs of Song
Errand of Mercy
Music lIour
U.N. Today
Campu-. Shop
Spans HlllhllghlS
New,
SIGN OFF
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CALENDAR

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are scheduled In the Presldeb\',
offices. Old Capitol.
Wednesday, Novcmber 2
Wedncsday. November 9
8:00 p.m. - Concert by Uni8 p.m. - Concert: Donald Dickversity Chorus. Iowa Union
son. Baritone. Iowa Union.
Thursday. November 3
Thursday. November 10
2:00 p.m. - University Club.
Partner Bridge. Iowa Union
4:30 p.m. - Information First,
4:30 p.m. - Information Firs~. Senate Chamber. Old Capitol.
Senate Chamber. Old Capitol
8 p.m. - Play: "Command DeFriday. November 4
cision." University Theatre.
8 p.m. - Lecture: Prol. W.
8 p.m. - Meeting of Humanities Society. speaker: Prof. Moody Fowlie. Chicago U. Sponsored by
Prior. Northwestern U. - Senate the English department. Senate
Chamber. Old Capitol.
chamber. Old Capitol.
Saturday, November 5
Friday. NOvember 11
Campus chest drive begins.
7:30 p.m. - Meeting of Amer.
9:30 a.m. - Psychology Collo- ican Society of Chemical Engl·
quium, House chamber. Old Capi- neers. Speaker: H.V. Atwell. ChetoL
mistry auditorium.
9-12 p.m. - Commerce Mart.
8 p.m. - Lecture: Prof. W.
informal dance. Iowa Union.
Fowlie. Chicago U. Sponsored by
Monday. November '1
the English department. Senate
2 p.m. ~ Meeting of Univer- chamber. Old Caiptol.
sity Newcomers. Tea and program.
8 p.m. - Play: "Command DeIowa union.
cision." UnIversity Theatre.
Tuesday. November 8
9-12 p.m. - ,. Spinster's Spree
12 noon - University
Clull Dance. Iowa Union .
Luncheon. Partner Bridge. Iowa
Saturday. November 12
Union.
8 p.m. - Play: "Command De4-5 p.m. - Student - Faculty cision," University Theatre
Coffee Hour sponsored by UWA.
Sunday. November 13
River Room. Iowa Union.
8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers.
6:30 p.m. - Triangle Club Sup- "Safari in Africa." by Murl Deuper. Iowa Union.
sing. Macbride auditorium.
(For information regardln,. dates beyond this schedule.
see reservations In the office 01 the President. Old Cap:tol.)

GENERAL

NOTICES

GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city editor ct The
Daily Iowan In the newsroom in East Hall. Notices must be submJtled
"WHEN THE HAWKS WERE by 2 p.m. tbe day preceding first pUblication; they will NOT be ac'
behind and weren't showing the cepted by telephone. and must he TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITTEN
stuff they're capable of. this guy and SIGNED by a responsible person.
Darek could be heard shouting:
"What a team! Ha! If you can't
COMMERCE SENIORS grad- will meet Wednesday. Nov. 2 nt
beat Oregon why invite them out uating in February with a cumu- 7:30 p.m. in Room 11. Armory.
here? Iowa should onJy play lative grade point of 3.0 or high- Ploesti raid combat films will be
teams like Morningdale's School of er are r equested to report to shown.
Chess Techn ology. , The Hawks the col,lege of commerce office
have as much chance of beating not later than Nov. 2.
FIELDHOUSE facilities will be
open for University playnights
Oregon as Tucker has cf manueach Tuesday and Friday from
facturing cars.
FIRST O.T. MEETING of this 7: 30 to 9:30 p.m.
"However. when Iowa made a
touchdown and went on to win. school year will be held WednesDAVID L. SMITH will speak
Mr. •Tumblena,le's
attitude day. Nov. 2 at 7 p.m. in Room 179.
changed somewhat. He was the ML .. A program is planned and on "Rowlandson" in Art auditor·
first to Jump hilh in the air. election of cfficers.
ium at 4:30 p.m .• Wednesday. NoY.
Be smashed two Dobb hats. tore
2.
ORCHESIS ...,.. Initiation for new
his latest edition of Superman
ComIes Into little pieces and ex- members Wednesday. Nov. 2 at
ALPHA DELTA SIGMA will
7:30 p.m. in Mirror room of Wo- meet Wednesday, Nov. 2 in E
claimed:
Active members 105. East Hall at 7 p.m.
"Didn't I tell you we'd beat men's gym.
them. I knew it all the time!" please arrive at 7:15 p.m.
whereupon he proceeded to smoke
SUI CHRISTIAN Science stu·
TRESTLE BOARD will meet dent organization presents a free •
a cigarette which gave oif roscFriday. Nov. 4 at 7 p.m. in Ma- lecture on Christian Science 8 p.rn.
tinted fumes.
"To the psychologist this type sonic Temple. Lodge of. instruction Thursday. Nov. 3 in Studio E. Enof person is known as a maniac- will be held.
gineering building.
depressive. which means. I think.
ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will meet
he has alternate moods of high
COMMERCE MART will have
and low spirits.
Friday. Nov. 4 at 4:30 p.m. in an informal dance in Main lounge
"Well. I don·t know about the Room 101. Zoology building.
of Iowa Union. 9-12 p.m. satmaniac." my friend concluded. "but
urday. Nov. 5.
to the people who think the
GRADUATE STUDENTS
and
ME()HANICAL
Engineering
Hawks are a good team. win or undergraduates who will
have
lose. and hate to see them sold their degrees by June 1950 inter- Seminar Tliursday. Nov. 3 at
down the river. this type of chlq'- ested in Fullbright Scholarships 4 p.m. in Studio E. Engineering
for study abroad during 1950-51 building. Prof. Edwin Oberg will
acter is certainly depressive."
•
may receive information at the speak.
graduate college office between 2
GOTTWALD ON 8TAMP8
and 3 p.m. Applications must be
ALL STUDENTS are weicoille
PRAGUE M - Postage stamps filed by December 1.
in the River Room of Iowa Unbearing pictures of the late Presiion Wednesday afternoon. Nov."
dent Edouard Benes and Thomas
HUMANITIES SOCIETY pre- for informal "Coke Dance." Conlf
Masaryk. known as the "father" sents talk by Prof. Moody Prior. with or without dates from 3:30 to
of the Czech repubUc. became in- Northwestern University in Senate 5 p.m.
valid Monday. They were replaced Chamber. Old Capitol. Friday.
with stamps bearing the likeness Nov. 4 at 8 p.m.
MATINEE DANCE Sunday. NoV.
01 Communist President Klement
6. River Room. Iowa Un!oa. jIl
BILLY MITCHELL squadron SUI students welcome.
Goitwald.

•

• •

•
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Thtat.r Borrow, 'Props' from His Shop -

Graduate Collects Antiques

Remember the printing press china and music boxes to utillta::lbal clanked away in the recent i.a n antique butter molds and copuniversity
theater
production per utensils.
The uruversUy theater often
"You Can't Take It With You"?
Wonder where it camc from?
borrows props from flansen for
Some of the credit belongs 10 their plays. Property men Just
Sophus Hansen, J930 SUI indus- cOme to the shop and ask "You
trial graduate and coliector of an- don't happen to have a wooden
tJques. He otten lends the theater coftee I'I'lnder?"-- and Hansen
periodical furniture and antique3 does.
for their productions.
He lends the theater his anHansen purchased the printing tiques willingJy since he knows
press from a local businessman they receive proper treatment
'/Iho used it to print handbills. ' and since he once was connected
The press dates beyond the turn with the theater himself and
or the century.
, knows some of the professors and
ra his shop Hansen has even the problems involved.
older antiques, some from the
Types of articles the university
Civil, Napoleonic and Revolution- theater property men Jook for in
nry war periods. These come from l Hansen's shop are antique teapots
every country imaginable, and in- and tea sets, various types ot
dude everything from fragile clocks, gone-with-the-wind lamps,

I

ily

IN
(Dally Iowan Photo)

UNIVERSITY THEATER PROPERTY CREWS often borrow antiques from Sophus Hansen, !Jwa. City antique dealer and 1930 SUI
,raduate. Typical of pieces they have secured from him In the past
are the Irreen velvet music box and picture album which Hansen Is
cpcnln .., a moustache cup, a red satin gone-with· the wind lamp, a
Currier and Ives original dating back to 1871, an old bronze sohool
bell with Iron clapper, brass ferrule and a maple handle, and a.
Dickie and brass teapot with pewter handle. Hansen also was resp:msible frr the printilllr press used In tbe university production "You
Can't Take lit With You."

~killed ~obs Ope~

Personal Notes

i for SUI Studep.ts

Mr. and Mrs . 'Byron B. Hopkin ~,
Several jobs requiring special 20 W. Burlington street, are the
EkiUs are open to qualified SUI parents of a daughter born Sunstudents at the student placement day at Mercy hospital.
bureau office in room 111, University hall.
A s' n was born Sunday to Mr
Director Robert Ballantyne said and Mrs. Andrew Duros, 419 E.
Tuesday students who are quali- Washington dreet, at Mercy hosfied to do the work and have pital.
suIficient spare time should conApproximately 15 himdicapped
tact him if they' are interested.
One job is to rewind and repair children were entertained a.t a
electric motors for a local firm . Halloween party Sunday afternoon
It would require a least a half- by members {If Chi Omega, socia l
sorority, at the chapter house, 804
day at a time, Ballantyne said.
Other emploYers have contact- fowa avenue. The program coned the office for a studen t who sisted of a puppet show, games and
could instruct radio and television gr up singing.
repair mOrnings, a student truck
driver to deliver fuel oil from II
a.m. to noon and a woman or girl
to help care for a sick mother
and her children.
Ballantyne added he has several requests from Iowa City
Prof. Moody Prior 0; Northwestfamilies for women students to
work evenings during mealtime ern university will speak at SUI
and care for children.
Friday on "The Name and Nature
of Poetic Dramn" in the second
Humanity society lecture of the
Lecal Engineer Officer year.
'
The lecture will begin at 8 p.m.
To Address SUI Group
in the senate chambers of Old
Lt. Col. H.K. Howell, Iowa City, C' · pitel. Prof. George Kernodle
will address the ST!I -tUtl"nt- SUI dramatics instructor and
branch members ot the American president of the HUmanities soEociety of Mechanical Engineers ciety, said the program will be
at J:30 p.m. today in studio E open to the public.
in the Engineering building.
Prior teaches English at NorthHowell is the corps of engi- western and is well-known for
neers' officer in charge of the his work on poetic drama. ReCoralville flood control project a'1d cently he wrote a book, "The
the Iowa City Veterans hospital Language of Tragedy," on that
project.
subject, Kernodle said.

•

Northwestern Man
To Address Society

be ".
WRITI'£H
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Nov. 2 nt
I, Armory·
will be

hanging lamps, glassware. picture
frames and antique chairs.
"II anything Is broken, they always make it good," Hansen sald.
An old school beU rings as the
door of Hansen's antique shop
opens. Shelves and shelves of
china, bells, ljlmps, precious pattern glassware, clocks: what-nofs
and knicknacks threa ten to crowd
the proprietor out the door.
Civil war bead work that once
appeared in hallways tor ltoldlng
calling cards, and an old railroad
coach lamp hang from the ceiling.
In a drawer Hansen has hidden some old bridle roses that
once were centered in the horse's
bridle. "These make fascinating
clips and stick pins," he said. In
this same drawer he has some antique rosette curtain tie backs
which were taken trom the walls
ot an old home.
An iron egg beater, tar less convenient than the modern rotary
or electric type and a wood and
milk glass lemon squeezer weuld
cause a housewife to appreciate
the modern age.
Tin candle molds that held 12
candles, carriage lamps, mustache
cups, and old shaving cups are
reminiscent of by-gone days. So
are the lanterns an~ antique copper and brass utensils.
It'. necessary \0 be a jack of
all trades In his prof_Ion,
Hansen said. Antiques aren't
saleable It they have flaws,
however old they are. That's
where hIs art tralnlnl comes In
handy.
He spends all his spare time
refurnishing, remodeling, and rebUilding antiques, not so they look
new, but so they appear flawless.
It a leg is olf a chest, Hansen
carves another. If a clock doesn't
work, he fixes it. Currently Hansen is repairing an old spice cabinet. "You can still smell the
spices it held. Spices today don't
compare with those," Hansen said.
"When you consider the cost of
labor I put on each piece, the
profit isn't great," the collector
said. But it pays off in satiRfaction, he added.
In his own home, 81
River
street, Hansen has collected some
ot the more valuable Currier and
Ives originals, spinning wheels, a
Napoleonic helmet, and other favorite antiques.
"I'm interested in anything that
involves tools," Hansen said. He
did a lot of construction work on
his home and installed new wiring
in his South Capitol street shop.
Accordlnl to Hamen, experience is the best way to determine an antique's value. "If you
make a mistake a few times and
It involves hard-earned money,
. YOU soon learn to tell tbe ..enuine from the phoney," he said.
Books by experts on antiql\es
aren't Hansen's idea of learning
jlbout them. "You have to love
antiques, first of all," he said.
"Some people read 'stores of
books on famous pieces and never
recognize them by sight. I've never
read those books, yet I recognize
pieces whett I see thein," Hansen
said.
But no collector can know everything, there's always something new in this business, Hansen said. That's what makes it so
fascinating.

town 'n' Campus

,---------------------------------Alcoholics in 190.1 Saw -

Women With Halchels

T1t1-T-MnF<,O'.";'o••32

Brown street, will be host'" at a
meeting of the Trl"T club Thurs.
day ;:t 7:45 p.m. Mrs. W.F. BOiler
will discus' her summer trip
It slot machine patrons think
thT:lugh Europe. All Trl-T menlben are invited and those attend- things are rough now that the
ing are asked to notify the hostess ~ate has begun a crackdown on
"one-arm bandits" imaiPne the
at 5990.
consternation of the alcoholics
U N I V ERg I T Y OF IOWA caused by temperance - :hinded
DAMES CLUB-The Univers1ty of Carrie Nation and her followers
around the turn of the century.
Iowa Dames club will meet at 8
Here's an item from the w~ekly
p.m. Thursday In the Iowa Union Iowa State Press, dated ~arch
for pridge.
13, 1901:
"The following appeared under
.O PTIMIST CLUB - The OpU- lurid headlines in the Des Moines
m ist .club wlil meet at nooh t~  Register ot this morning:
"'Yesterday a!\ernoon Mrs.
day In Hotel JeUerson to hear
Prof. A.K. Miller of ~he geology Darner and lJer daullhter-In-law
department speak on 'The Alas- went into the little town ol Oxkan Highway in 1949". Profe~sol' ford, Johnson county. They had
Miller will show colbred !11m with hatchets concealed under their
cloaks. Once inside, they beg:m
his talk.
smashing glasses :md bottl!:s!
" 'The saloon keeper disarmed
IOWA WOMAN'S CLUB - The
Iowa Woman's club will meet at them and put them out of the
2:30 p.m. Thursday in Reich's Pine saloon. Later he was arrested for
Reom. Hostesses will be Mrs. assault and battery. The younger
Gladys ThomPLon, Mrs. Louise woman's husband had bcen a lrePadgham and Mrs. C.R. McCann. quenter of the saloon anQ the
Roll call will be answered by
amusing childhood experiences.
The meeting scheduled for Thursday at the Mary O. Coldren home
has been postponed until Nov. 17.

* * *

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
entitled

I

J

1

"Christian Science: Its

* *

An exhibit from SUI will be
presented at the Iowa State Educa ion association meeting in Des
Moine3 Thursday through Saturday.
Executive Assistant Lee W
r 'rhro n: Pro!. Harry E. Greene,
director of educauonal research
and service; Prof. John L . Davies,
director of courses of study, and
Roger W. Coulson. all of the extension division, will have charge
of the exhibit.
It will be shown at the KRNT
radio theater in Des Moines ..
The exhibit will include studies,
bulletins, s tan dar d tests, catalogues and audio-visual materials published and distributed by
the SUI extension division.
It also will include illuminated
boxes with color transparencies
of scenes at SUI.

•

Dean Bruce Mahan
To AHend Meeli'ng

Iowa Mental Head I'v Begins Program
To Tar,k Thursday ' On UN Thursday

pm OMEGA WIVES CLUBMrs. Loy Juluis, 319 S. Johmon
;treet wlll be hostess at a business
meeting of the Phi Omega Wives
club at 8 p.m. t( nlght.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE STUDENT ORGANIZATION - Members of the Chrl ~ tiah Science Student organization will hOld their
weekly meetlng In the little chap(!I 01 the Congregational church at
6:45 tonight.

•

AAUW to Present
Program on WSUI
The itmerican Association of
Univcrsity Women will present
Its monthly hllU-hour program at
3:30 p.m. today over WSUT.
Three AAUW representllt~\'es
will discuss "Legislation ConcernIng Education". They are Mrs.
Lloyd A. Knowles, Mrs. O.B 'Limoseth and Mrs. Richard L. Holcomb.
Mrs. E.C. Howe, chairman of
the AAUW radio section, wlU
present a brje( outline of 'the
year's program.

•
Students to Meet
For NAACP Plan
An organizational meeting for ,
loc'll chapter of' the National Association tor the Advancement for
Colored People will be held
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in the YMCA room ot Iowa Union.
Isidore Hauser and Paul L
Diggs, chapter ;repre!entatives of
the group, said anyone interested
is inviti!d to attend the meetin~.
The NAACP is a non-denomi.
national organization whose purpose is fighting racial bigotry and
discrimination.
•

will

I

The Iowa operations of the low'
State college exten,lon divlslo
will be described at 12:30 p.m. to day at the weekly meeting of the'
Engineering F a cuI t y Luncheon
club in the Iowa Union.
Emmett C. Gardner, Iowa City
a director of the division, wil
sneak, ClUb President A. P. Boeh
mer said .

,.

'Spinster's Spree

CQ,RSAGES
Hall's Novelty

Tonight' Umvcrsit
c hOT U
cO'lce1'l
h
the "warm u ~~
for the Dl' 11 pre~ nta tion of
Handel's f mou oratorio, "Th ~
Me<:~iah."

The 190-voice
h,· Pr f

12 songs of ,nyil1!: type anti
nationality.
They ,"ere prep It'll ill II shod
time, for the' ,-hOI'US tioe' 110t
usually give
(~/lC'elt before the
Christmas pre-e laliC>1 w ith the
orchestra, Stark rid
After tonight' COll~ert, the
chorus will beJin work on the
Ion. cUfflcult work whicb bas
become a traditional presentatil''' hl'rf'. hrk ~aid.
"The Messiah" is presented at
SUI about every three years. In
this way there are always a few
members of the chorus who have
sung it before," he said.
All the songs being presented
tonight are for the full chorus
except one solo in the Armenian
folk song, "The Well Beloved,"
This soprano part will be sung
by Victoria Sedlacek, A3, Cedar
Rapids, Stark said.
Free tickets for the concert are
available at the Iowa Union Information desk. The concert will
begin at 8 p.m. In the Union.
MARRIAGE LICENSE I SSUED
A marriage license was issued
in Johnson county clerk's oefke
Tuesday to Charles C. Tomas,
Iowa City, and Ruth Slay makel·.
Solon.

1'H1"E
1(' lOW, al; low
l.l!I'CI ill the Stale I.U· own l'HOUUCTS may ofkr IA Itl!r \'tJlu~s - wen't you
try them - Oil yes, lel us fill
)o~,r pre. rlplirJllS (Ju

BLOUSESI
Values
up to

7.95
now at

you can have a date with that
handsome, but shy, 'bachelor ask him to the SPINSTER : SPREE.

Stock up
now for
the
Fall and Winter
at a terrific
SAVINGSI
Included tn this group are
•
JOAN KENLEY
•
DIANE YOUNG
and other famous
names

DANCE to the sweet music of

Dizzy·Gillespie's
."

Spinsters
Spree
,

•

'.
,

.

8:00 p.m. Thursday, November 3
Studio E, Engineering Building
,

the Crowds to

tickets go on Sale Nov. ~ • 8 A.M.
at the Memorial Union

Member of the Board of Lectureship
of the Mother Church, the First Church of Christ,
Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts.

$3.00
tax included

InfOirtlat"

til!)

'.

Uu""" Ut·

,
TOP
I

DU· N'S
TODAY
.
AND SHOP
THROUGH
OUR
BARGAIN
PACKED
STORE!
SAVE
alf
One-T ird
One-Fourth
on new
Fall and Winter
Wom l" n's Fashions
regular stockl

Revelation o~ Divine Sonship"
of Chicago, lllinoia.

Shop

from our

Nov. 11th

by Ralph E. WaQera, C.s.B.

,.II y

DUNN'S
GREAT SlOe
RE,DUCTION

on sale

the

t

ard S. Ros

E

Nationally
Advertised

127 So. Dubuque

day yoU've been waiting for -

remember - the

-oup dir ect

He <.Iei Stdrk will sin

•

,
IS

(horus fo Present
first SUI Concer'
Of Sea on .Tonight

continues into anoth er bargain - packed

Girls-Mark Nov. 11 on Your Calender
YES, girls, November 11

PAGE THREE

•

Ames Extension Division
To Be Discussed Here

The Christian Science Student Organization
invites you to attend a lecture on

*

keeper refused to stop selling him
liqUor. There is great excitement
in the mtle tOW:l,'
"The above is much exaggerated.
Yesterday at 4 p.m. Mr~. A.J .
Darner accompanied. by her
daughter-In-law went to the room
tormerly occupied by Joe Betta g
as a saloon and where he is now
employed.
" . . . they both pulled out
hatchets from under their coat!
and the elder Mrs. Darner slruck
'a beer' on the counter full in
the middle in front of its expectant imbt'ber.
"Bettag came out from behind
the counter, grasped a hatchet
trom each lady and ordered them
to leave the place, which they
did after pouring out the other
two beers.
"Later, Bettag was arrested on
a charge of assault and battery ,
but has not yet had a trial. There
was some talk, of course, but 110
great excitement.".

Exhibit to Appear
In Des Moines

Dean Bruce E. Mahan of the
SUI o;Ktenslon division will attend
a meeting of the federal radio
education committee at the Mayflower hotel In Washington, D.C.,
Nov. 9.
"Operation UN" will begin it~
The purpose ot the meeting
Dr. Charles C. Grave., director program for the year with a meet- scheduled by Chairman Earl J.
ing
Thursday
at
7:30 p.m. in the McGrath, former SUI dean ot libof Iowa mental institutions, will
Iowa Union YWCA room.
eral arts and now tegeral corp.
discuss "Iowa's Mel1tal InstituProt. Hew Roberts, sur colle e missioner of education, Is to retions" lit the third Information of education, will speak on "We, examine the committees' functions
First lecture Thursday at 4:30 the People of United Nations."
and operations, particularly fl8
The model meetings will be they apply to television and other
p.m. In the senate chamber of
held monthly and will include communications media.
Old Capi tol.
debates taken from the meetings
Mahan, wbo represents the
Information First lectures are ' at Lake Success, YMCA Vicesponsored weekly by the Univer- President Bill Davis, A4, Bur- National University Extension
Il!$oclation In the committee
sity Women's association.
lington, said.
report on plam of member
Chairman for the oroject is Institutio:tll to use television.
Dr. Graves was graduated from
SUI in L922. He took his g,radu- AbduL Naeem, G, Pakistan .
He will leave for Washington
ale work at Harvard university
POLIO SCARE
Nov. 8 and will return to Jo w
and at St. Elizabeth's hospital
RUSSEL (JP) - School ~ "e-r City Nov. 11.
Washington, D.C.
He has been a commander in closed and public gatherings can- I The cO'Tlmittee i~ compo°ed
celled tor the remainder of th i~ stort members ot the o!!lce c
the navy and assistant cUnical week because of the polio scare education, officials of the rad io
director at Marlboro State hos- In this town of 750 per~ on s. Three and television Industry and repre
pital in New Jersey. He became Russel children have been take.' sentative:; of educational organ;
director of Iowa mental institu- to Des Moines hospitals in the zetions Interested in radio anti
tions in 1947.
last few days with polio.
other media of communication.

completely ·reo~gani%ed band,
of The State University of Iowa

- 'Raid' Oxford Saloon
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East

Prize.Winning PlayBy ISUJI Graduate
Goes on Sale' Here

Poster Display fo Appear in Des Moines

90 Students
Earn Merit
Scholarships

I'

IHtt~ I»J~lT(\tj

1-

rev~ed edition for high school
pr'¥uctiOn of Iowa's prize-win~
nll,1g centennial qlay, "The Chancellor's Party" by\ Don Liljenquist,
1947 SUI gradual4j, is now on sale
at a J&:al bookstore.
The\ play tells Hie story of early
struu1!es to keep the university
open in. the face of high costs and
meager lattendance. I
It revblves around ,James Stone,
prof~o~ of science I at SUI :lnll
formerly a clergyman in Pbiladel-

Ninety SUI students have been
awarded merit scholarships by
the SUI scholarship committee,
Dean WaIter R. Goetsch, chairman, said Tuesday.
Authorized through state appropriations, the scholarships are
available to Iowa resident students. Applicants must maintain
phi~.
at least a B average in 12 hours
of scholastic work. They are exStone's Ison wishes to be a l~w
pected to have spent a year at
yer, dlsai!J!Ointing his fatbie~'s
SUI and to participate in extrahopes that be will become an encurricular acfiv\ties.
gineer. A~nda" the dau~ter,
wants to be. a doctor and I\eads
The scholarships were awarded
medical boo~ which shock I her
to Donald A. Adams, E4, Waterloo; Donald Baughman, AS, and
mother.
\
'
Howard Moldenhauer, A3, Charles
ThtougMut the play" the i>ull
City; Ellsworth Brown, E4, Richbetween the o\d and establi.hed
ard Emmert, E3, Darrell Feay, A4,
and the frontier I is SYffib<¥iztfl. by
Donald Greazel, C4, Cbarles Gott,
the wife's desire ' to retum to lPhilA3, Richard Larew, E2, and Ruth
ade~pbia and the clergy, while her
Thompson Moberg, A4, all of Iowa
husp,"d wishes} to stay in Iowa
City.
as It scientist.
Darrel Croot, A3, Phillip DanHistorically interesting,
the
dos, A3, and Wilbur Friendman, RURAL SCHOOL CHILDREN of Webster (lOunty made most of the posters lor tbls exhibit, wilich wm play touches'. on the transiter of the
A2, all of Sioux City; William Ead be shown at ~ teacben' association meeting In Del Moines. The posters emphasize the need for g<30d den- stat.e capitol from Iowa City to
A3, Ida Grove; Robert D. Ferber, taillabits. Elvira Grabow. consulting nurse for the bureau or dental hygIene, points tu a slgQ urging leach- Des Moines. It also gives an
A3, Fontanelle; Lucretia Gehrke, ers to piau poster contests.
awar~ess of the progress made
P3, West Liberty; Donald C. Hays,
in education durin~ the past 100
P4, Richard Hammer, A3, Linda
years.
Laird, A3, Kathryn McCorn, AI,
Liljenquist wrote another pri~e~
Barbara Moon, A2, F. Ellen SidewJnni,ng play, "Deseret",
for
man, A2, Alan Tyree, A4, and
Utah's state centennial.
Merry West, A3, all of Des
Posters made by Webster counJoyce Scheideman, a first grade county health ofIicials, promote
He took graduate work at the
Moines.
ty school children will form rural pupil, won first place in the good dental 'practices
among University of Utah and will finish
Reynold Hertel , A4 , Amana ; a large part of a bureau of dental Webster county competition and a school children throughout Iowa. his Ph.D. with work on the uniDavid Hotchkin, A3, Kellogg; Ar- hygiene exhibit at a teachers' place in the exhibit with her
Nearly ~11 of the state's 99 versity's centennial play to be
thur Krebs, C4, Hartley ; Richard meeting in Des Moines Thursday poster. It carried the theme, "A counties are included In the presented next March.
Luman, A3, and Keith MlllU', and Friday, Elvira GrabOW, con~ Toothbrush in Tilne Saves Your dent~l health pro&"!'am this year.
A3, of Ottumwa ; Glenn Medhlls, suIting nurse for the bureau, said Teeth."
The program objectives are to
C4, Richard A. Christenson, A2, Tuesday.
The exhibit urges teachers to teach youngsters how to brush
Miss Grabow said that she will plan a poster contest to encourage their tecth properly. to encourDavid Jacobs, E3, James Kauzlarich, E4, Jo Fran Kouba, A2, help arrange the display for the children's interest in the dental age them to visit their dentists
Arthur McGiverin, C3, Clyde 'Mc- dental hygiene burcau, which health program.
regularly and to promote eatlnr
Millan, El, John Petro, A2 , Nancy maintains an office in the SUI
Miss Grabow said Dr. Olin E. bablts for better teeth.
Shuttleworth Rust, A4, William dental building.
Hoffman, Des Moines, director of
The bureau also encourages the
The exhibit will be shown at the division of dental health, will application of sodium fluoride to
D}!:S MOINES (.4') -Barades and
Stanford, P2, and Ernest Lorenc,
the Iowa State Education associ- also attend the meeting.
A3, all of Cedar Rapids.
children's teeth by dentists to re- local celebr~tions now can have
ation meeting.
an a~r cover of planes from the
Donald B r u c e Johnson, P3,
The division of dental health duce tooth decay.
The children'. posten illusRockford ; Bonnie Jean Miller, A4 , trate the lmport~nce or good and the bureau of dental hygiene,
The program is now In its 22nd Iowa national guard.
The guard announced Tuesday
and William Metz, E4, both of dental health habits. The art in cooperations with schools and year.
that units now may be scheduled
Burlington ; Harold Moss, E3, Phil- work was done lor a Webster
to fly as air cover for parades or
lip Bigelow, A2, and David Mc- county rural school poster con,
othj!rwise , participate in communClellan, Al, all of Council Bluils; test arranged by county health
ity commemorative celebrations.
Etta Mueller, A4, Van Meter ; IVDIl officials, teachers and dental asBrig. Gen. Charles H. Grahl,
Olson, A4, Soldier; Dorothy Uas- sociations.
adjutant general, said duly autova, A4, Johnston.
thorized flights of this n ..ture will
Marian Rees, A3, Carroll ; Betty
- - - - - B y BENNETT CER~~---'-'" be scheduled "second ' only to
J . Tehmke, C4, Oxford Junction;
Royce Scherf, A3 , Garnavillo ; RayWHEN General 'barles (Ie Gaull 's stal' was in t.h e ascendant training missions and safety objectives."
mond Senor, A3, Milian ; Ch arles
ill France, Andre Mtlh'IIUX, the famous autbol' of Alan's Fate,
Requests for the planes are to
Turner, A3, Dunkerton; Arthur H .
joined llIs party. A yeal' ago it seemed itlevitable that De Gaulle be made to headquarters of the
Adams , A3, Robert B. Ausdan.
would rule all oC Fl'ance, and ..JUST fi#DME7H1i
Iowa national guard and must be
A4 , and John R. Howes, C4, all
Funeral services for John W.
Malt'aux WII jubilant. 'fhe Mal"
Q(£APpsr
cleared by the chief of the naof Davenport.
Haman, 82, resident of Iowa City
tioQltl
guard bureau in Washingshall
Plall,
however,
seemli
to
'S6r>b(/
Myrna Ayres, A4, North Eng~ for 65 years, will be held at 9 a.m.
ton.
CAN
lith; James Bawden, A2, Clear Friday at St. Wenceslaus church, have puL at least a tempOl'R!'Y
Lake; Ruel Bell, A4, Nichols ; Joan Burial will be in St. Joseph's cem- crimp in the De Gaulle boom.
Bodenham, A3, Riceville ; Zoe Br o- etery.
Malraux, impatient at the delay,
Mr. Haman died In an Iowa is reported to have remindetL his
berg, A4, Storm Lake ; MarJorie
Campbell, A4 , Jefferson ; .John W. City nursing home Monday fol- chief, "We e 'pou 'ed your cause
Evans, A3, Clarion; Paul Fleming, lowing a long illness. He' was well to see you CI'OS8 the Rubicon-not
E4, Denison; Mary Nell Gray, A4, known as a carpenter and cabfish in it I"
inet~maker.
TONITE at 8 P.M.
Estherville.
He was born in New York City
John J. Hancock, A3, and Rich~
In Chicago, a determined old
Sept. 27, 1867. In 1894 he was
ard Turney, A2, both of Oelwein :
married to Delia Beranek. She dowager sailed into the Carson,
Robert K. Hennesy, Al, Toledo ; died in 1942.
Pirie, and Scott bookl department
Dwight Jensen, A2, West Branch;
Mr. Haman is survived by four and demanded a com pIe t e
"A new comedy
Howard Johnston, A3, Turin; Ro- sons, John, Francis and Joseph, plete set of Scott. "r don't care about the bindings and I
bert Lin t h a e u m, A4, Ankeny; all of Iowa City; Leo, Seattle, don't care about the price; just find me the cheapest sets you can," she
guaranteed to
Francis Long, E2, Oxford; Jack Wash.; two daughtel'e, Mrs. Mary told the astcnished clerk. "You see, I have to have them. I've leit them
roll you in the aisles."
McBride, A2, Sum n e r ; Edward Wright and Mrs. Halen Whatley, to my grand~hild in my will."
Mark, A2, Clarksville; Jack Marrs, both of Iowa City; three sisters,
A2, Ames.
one brother and 10 grandchildren.
Dorothy Noe, A3, Oskaloosa;
The rosary will be recited at 8
Robert Osterhaus, P2, Dyersville; p.m. Thursday at McGovern funThe
John Rehnstrom, ca, Linn Grove; eral home.
EI-Marie Riehle, A2, Cresco; Florence Schuck, A2, West Point;. Nor- Drunken Drivers Pay
ma Strunce, P2, Creston; Setty
L. Thomas, A2, Delta; Mary D. Fines in Police Court
School of Fine Arts
Vande Steeg, A4, Orange City.
Richard S. Schmidt, 521 Park
Edith Warren, A3, Gilmore City; road, and Theodore J. Mahoney,
State University of Iowa'
Richard Widman, A3, Gldden; Ro- 946 Iowa avenue, were each fined
bert Welford, C3, Shenandoah; $25 and costs in police court Tuespreaents
Ralph Woodard, A3, Fort Dodge. day lor operating a motor vehicle
on a public highway while intoxicated.
VETS ASK FOR LOANS
Each forfeited $10 bond for failMADISON, WIS. (e)-Forty-sev ing to appear when summoned.
en Wisconsin veterans completed
The police docket for Monday
applications for loans during the showed 35 persons were fltled $55
by W. W. Haines
first 10 days of the state's veter- for parking and meter violations.
ans housing program, officials an- One safety check was ordered and
Selected by Burns-Mantle 05 on.•
one case was dismissed.
nounced Tuesday.

Children Make Posters for Denial Me,eting .

.

Pranksters Paint 49 Meters
Kids must be getting tamer or
maybe they're just getting smarter.
Iowa City police said Tuesday
the Halloween pranks this year

Garssons' Iowa Plant
Will Be Sold at Audion
CHICAGO (.4') - The Centerville, Iowa, foundry of the Batavia
Metal Products company will be
offered for sale at a public auction on the premises Nov. 30,
receivers for the company said
Tuesday.
The companies are a part of
the former munitions combine of
Henry and M u r ray Garsson,
brothers. The Garsson brothers
and Rep. Andrew May (D-Ky)
were convicted of bribery charge~
in 1947.
The receivers - three Chicagoans - were appointed Sept. 22
by the federal referee in backruptcy. He directed the receivers
continue operations of the COIJlpanies, Which manufacture farm
equlpment.

were not as bad as la~ t year.
Forty-nine parking meters on
Clinton street had to ha ve a layer
of black paint removed before
they could be read, police saId.
Joe Gartner, 805 Iowa ave nue
reported a garbage can and garbage were strewn about the inter-

secti on of Iowa avenue and Lutu
street.
Mrs. E.N. Carter, 703 Iowa aVeII.
ue, reported the handrail on !be
Ralston creek bridge on Dod(e
~ treet was broken off.
Other pranks listed by pollet
were a meter on Iowa avenUe
pulled loose, a Crosley car push.
ed into a yard and a two-wheet
trailer pulled onto a yarG at lOla
E. Market street.

I

Collegiate Chamber of Commerce
presents
the

"COMMERCE MART"
informal dance

Saturday Evening
Nov.5 - 9-12
Music by

SUI Dodor to Attend
Food Nutrition Meeting

LARRY BARRETT

An SUI chemistry professor and
a former Su,r graduate student
are co-authors of a technical
paper appearin! in the October
Journal of the Electrochemical
society.
They are Prof. Stanley Wawzonek and J.H. Fossum. Their
study is titled "The Behavior of
Gamma-Keto and AldehYdo-Acid
Derivatives at the Dropping Mercury Electrode."

in the main lounge of the
Memorial ·Union
Admission: Collegiate Chamber,
of Commerce Membership Card

Everybody-can win

Iowa Guard Planes
Add Parade Service

. In the BIG Annual

PHilip·MORRI'S
"

'Try and Stop Me

Final Rites Friday
For John Haman

CONTEST!
What Scores Do '!!!!

SNEAK 'PREVUE

•

•

•

IOWA vs. MINNESOTA
PURDUE vs: MICHIGAN
OHIO STATE vs. PITTSBURGH

•

C·A'ITOL

29th Season

UNIVERSITY THEATER

•

Predict~

1949-1950

- and eyerybody
wins In

I

.m~~ki~1 ple~sur_e,, :, , ','X"'-

COMMAND DECISION

PlUS GR~ND PRlZES\

Make Your Reservations Early/
======at ECONOMY======

Reservations Start November 3

PORK CHOPS . . . ,. . ... ,. . . . . . . . ... ."....,.. 39c
35c
EGGS
LARD . . _. . . . . ,. .'. .. .. . . . . .... ... . . . . .. . ,. . . . 2 25c

o1t:1nWud De Luxe Con;

Saturday 8:30 - 12:00
Call Ext. 2215

, I

lb.

Fresh
Country ." ........... ,................. ,.,.,.......... " ...

dOl.

lbe.

Students! Your I. D. Card Is Your :
Season Ticket

101

so. .CLINTON.

Season Tickets , ... $4.17

Single Admission .. $1.00

Federal Tax. . . . ..

Federal Tax. . . . ..

.83

Total ......... $5.00

ledeem ,our Prize Certificates Her.!;]
RACINE·S. 132 E. Waah!nqton
SMOKE SHOP, 26 S. Clinlo:!
BOERNER'S, 16 S. Clinton
WHETSTONE·S. 22 S. Clinton
FORD HOPKINS. 20 I E. Waahlnc,rton

OBTAIN RESERVATIONS BY PRESENTING 1.0. CARDS
AT ROOM 8A, SCHAEFFER HALL

~15·1'l SO.DU8UQUI

/

lole and Table Model Radio-Phonograph
Prizes-to be given away at your 'Col·
lege-to Fraternities, Sororitiel, Clubs or
Llvina.9rCl.~pl at~os. of9 Week Conteltl·

Room 8A, Schaeffer Hall
Daily 8:30 • 4:30

ROUND STEAK c::~~" . . . . . """. . . . ...lb.62c
PORK ROAST .. ... '. . . .... . ..."... ... .. . ,. . Ib.45c

America""s Finest c,garett.l ·
.

•
• '.
glyen
In

of the best plays of 1945-49
Matin., Nov. 19
November 10-19

.20

Totql ......•.• $1.20

~~L' PHILIP

]

THE DAILT IOWAN, \vEDNE DAT, NO". 2,

etiUland Lu~

,703 Iowa av

18ndrail

Ilion
off.

in Washington

Jury Picked to Hear

ell.

~

l! you think you had trouble
plannjng your trip home last
weekend, imagine plannjng
a
weekend trip to Minneapclls for
111 SUI band members.
The football band will leave at
7:30 a.m. Friday on the special
train which is auo taking the
HaWkeye leam to the game. Prof.
G.B. Righter, director of SUI
bands, said Tuesday.
But that's the easy part. Each
member of the band has detailed
Instructions for the two-day sta.y
in the northern city, he said.
The~ e include such things as
how t.o 'pack the luggage and instruments in the train, when and
where to wear the band uniCcrm,
when to check in Cor roll call and
how to get the baggage [I'om the
train to the hotels in Minneapolis.
The Iowa Union will provide
each member of the band with a
box lunch for the train trip.
The train should arrive in Minneapolis at 4:30 p.m. Hal( of the
band wlli be quartered In the Hotel Andrews and the other hal! in
the Vendome, Righter !aid.
Each hotel room will hold live

$25,000 Damage Suit
Over Child's Deat~

by Police
aVtl!\If

car Pl4h.
a two-whet!
ayarG at 101'

A jury was selected in district

court Tuesday to hear a $25,000

RT"
,

r

'I

I'
I

,

i

I
I

!
~

I

I

'
I

damage case resulting from the
death of 6-year-old Gerry Marshall last year.
Suit was' brought by the child's
father, Robert C. Marshall, then
an SUI student, who stated in his
petition that a car owned by Eldon Frantz and driven by Mrs.
Frantz struck and killed the boy
while he was crossing the street
at an intersection Oct. 22, 1948.
The defendants den Jed all
charges of liability and negllgence
in connection with the death.
The jury began hearing evidence on the part 01 thc plaintiff Tuesday afternoon when scven witnesses testified in behalf of
MarshaU.
The plaintiff's a ttorneys are D.C.
Nolan and Swisher and Swisher.
Defending MI'. and Mrs. Frantz
Is the firm of Messer, Hamilton,
Cahill and Bartley.
"Ihon Onen J :15"
Jurors selected Tuesday were
Robert M. Bratton, Walter ChudwIck, W.H. Kirby, Marie F. Herrick, Hiram lvie, Marc M. Stewsrt, Sara Dakin, 'Mary E. Brown,
CAP Wlrt,".' .'
Edith Pyle, Fred Long, Pranccs A WASHING,TON, D.C. FIREMAN and Wllllr.m .Varn (rIItM), Associated. Press reporter, Tuesday InPoduska and Ernest J. Potter.
8Pected wreckan on the ellthtb n oor of the mal.n PDstoffl ce department bu'ldln, followln( an explosion STAaTb
Trial
continues
at
9:30
a.m.
toand
lire &hat blew out walls and
seaUered debris lbroUlth the upper parts of the bulldln,.
day.
:=-:.=..::-=::.....:~-=-~
~-=.______.:.....______________ _
•
c

l

I

band members with the oldest
assigned as room monitor. The
. .
.
h
musIcians were given the c ance
to pick their own roommates.
The band IlIIItructbns Include
a map of the db bowlD" the
hotels. theaters and campus.
Even the street car lines are
ShOWD 110 thal DO one ends up In
st. Paul, Rllth ter said.
Friday night, many of the band
members will attend the first
winter cOncert of the Minneapolis
symphony. They were ofCered reserved ~eats at a special rate, he
added .

At noon Saturday, the band will
go thrcu gh a pre-game practice

VA'R5ITY NOW!

·WSUI Needs Record Space

Started
for Street Lights

Preliminary work began Tuesday on the installation of new
street Ilghts in the Iowa City busIness district. after much delay
owing to the late arrival o( materials.
Construction company workmen
started the task of cutting and
removing concrete along the curb
on the WMhington street side of
city hall, Cit .E n gin eel' Fred
Gartzke said. The Haegg company,
Cedar Rapids, has the contract
for conere
work for the new
Ughts.
'".,..",,~,
TJjc Heinze
ect.dc company,
Cedar Rapids, was awarded the
contract for actual installation of
the \ights but sublet the cement
work to the Haegg company.
After a strip of concrete! is removed, conduit. cabling wil1· be
laid along the curb, Gartzke said.
This underground work should be
finished before severe weather
sets in, workmen said.

The growth of the WSUI-KSUI
music library is not without its
problems. t
Perplexed station officials now
are faced with the need for more
storage facilities in the already
('rowdcd music library in the Engineering building.
Music Director Warner Martin,
C3, McGregor, estimated the Iibr,ry now has about 50,000 musical selections-and more are arriving every day.
To cope with the storage problem, Warner and other staff members cut scale cardboard models
of equipment already in the room
and extra equipment now st.andinp in the hallway or on order.
By shuffling the scale models
over a scale noor plan, they hoped to find an arrangement that
would do the job.
Martin said the 50,000 selections Include recordinn and
trr.nscriptlons. The only difference between the two Is ' hr.'
a recordln« spins at 78 revolu-

~::~Y:J::e
r:: :;eo:~!~~: ::~
(sometimes called "crewcut" In

TONITE

Positively 1st
Iowa City Showing

AT 8 P.I.

SNEAK
PRE-VUE
OUR REGULAR
PROGRAM

IT'STHE COIEDY
OF THE YEAR
"Eng land's Academy
Award Winner
This Year."

GREAT CAST!.
GREAT MOYIE!
GREAT FUN!,

Simone SIGNORET as

TO.DAY :!:!;"

___

Nine Active Polio Cases
In University
, Hospitals

ro.utine. Aiter the game. ~e band
The number ot active poliO
Will be guests of the Mlnneso~a
hospitals
band for coffee and doughnuts In cases at University
the Minnesota band's rooms.
dropped to nine Tuesday as two
Traveling with the band besides patients were transferred to in!
Rjghter will be Arnold Oehlsen,
active wards, officials said.
a~sistant director of bands;
Col.
They were Rita Prizler; 1'3, Lone
W.W. Jenna, trip committee chairman, and Waldo Geiger, business Tree, and Donald Humphrey, 2;
office representative.
Port Byron, Ill.
'-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;"_ _ iiiiiiii!iil~iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiio_ __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iii!ii-'

IN ADDITION TO

WiG'~flI)

I Installation

II

Football Band I Plans for Minneapolis .Trip

19~9 - PAGE Fn'BJ .
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B'CRA a D

NBY

"~ ll

I
. 2DAYS
ONLY

BROWII

ilons per min ute while a &rancontrast to "loDltbalr," or etasserlpt lon 8plns at 33-1-3 revoluslcal, music).
ilon8.
Three other cJasslfJcalions inThe station leases transcriptions ' clude classical, semi-classica~, and
on a monthly basis from national novelty st!lections.
disc manufacturcrs and Is allowed
Cal'd files on the popular numto keep and use thcm as long as bel'S are cross-Indexed according
lease contracts are in force.
10 artist and' title,
Martin said,
The recordings, however, are and classical selections according
usually outright gifts and at least t.o arUst., title and composer.
a cUlzen new ones are received
Thc discs are numerically tiled
every week, Martin said.
in thc cabinets. Manufacturers
Most of the selections are stam'p a dIfferent number on each
classified a.s popular. Martin sblection to simplify the filing
aaid this classification included problem.
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Notre Dame Retains Top Team Rating 6~Uop~li~
NEW YORK

Have You Heard? -

The Iowa
Hawkeyes, current co-leaders uf
the Big Ten, were elevated into
15th place in the weekly Associated Prt'Ss football poll Tuesday
by ama~sing 54 votes on ballots
cast by sports writers nnd broadcasters throughout the nation.
Two new teams,
Southern
Methodist and Michigan State, elbowed their way in to college [oetball's "first ten" and one ot them,
Michigan Stote, took an immedIate bead on the No. 1 spot held
by Notre Dame.
Tbe Flrhting Irish, who are
maklnr a near runaway 01 the
race for nallonal honors, move
over to East Lansinr, Mich.,
Saturday for a rame with the
partans, now tenth in tbe
rankln ..s.
The Spartans have been hovering around the fringe ot the select
bracket chosen in the weekly associated Press poll but didn't
squeeze in until they walloped
Temple, 62-14 , lor their fifth victory in six starts. Their only setback was an opening 7-3 loss to
Michigan.
Southern Methodist is an old
fam iliar tenant which just moved
out after bowing to Rice, 41-27.
(lP) -

I.

.,
3.
4.

Notre Daml' (I:-tt) .•. .....

Arm y (In,

_

l t~!)
l,.I_a

Okl.ho,na (! I) .. "........ 1.:'08
alifornia. (4) .......... .. . 1,070
n. MlcM,an
.... , .•. , ........ ,.
O. Ba,lor
.......•. ....... ... 1\91
7. Cornell (I ) ............. " ... ~81
8. RI ••. , . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . n
o. Soulhern Melhodlst ..... ,... 21:9
,.. .,,.'_1 ...,," .. tat.e (~) ..•...•... 2'9
The .econd ten - 11. Ohio Slate. '! IR; '

m.

By JOHN HOLWAY
Now's the time to start thinking about thnt big send-elf for the
Hawkeyes at the railroad station Friday morning. The train pulis out
lt 7:30 to take the team to Minnesota [01' the biggest game on the
Hawkey'e schedule.
From here on in, it':; win or die for the Hawks, as they take to
the rcad for their stretch drive in the mod, treacherous Big Ten r acee
The Tailfeathers will be down to the station in force at 7:10 to get
the send-ofC started.
A crowd of several hundred Iowa fans would overflow the
platform and give tbe players a real spectacle to take away WIUl
them to I\tlnneapoli .

•

•

I',!. Hou th rrn Cnlirorofa. flO : I:t Ktlltueky, 7:tj .... Tent'lf ft, rt1': H•• lOW • .;4:
W . 1)uk t". 'U~; 17. I.ouiliana. Slllte, ~)4; UI.
Bollton UnlvenlLy. lUI;
tfJ. Vlr~llll". !U;
~! U . J)rnn l lvanla Ilnd .... ordh.m. each '~ft
O tbers reeelvlnr mnrl!' than ftnf" \ntr ~anta. (~lariL :!1. Tulane, '!H, PIUNbur,h '!lI,
T ex&li 1'7. Mlnuota. I:', ('ollt,,. or Pad'l"
l a. Purdue I '.!. North ('.rollna II. \\')'omInr n, )"s"ourl 7. ' VAke "'orf"it .. nd Jar),land, (' tl.(~h It: U artrnuuth it, Vl'ndt'rbiU
and Vlllano"'3. each (; l1('I . . A and Whto...l-

in, eae" :i; Al abama. '!.

•

Tailleathers Plan
Send-olf at Depot
Tailfeathers plan to hold a
send-off rally for the SUI football
team Friday at 7:10 a.m. at the
Rock Island depot.
The team will leave for Minneapolis for the Minnesota-Iowa
game on the 7:30 a,m. football
special
Pres. E.K. Jones, A3 , Osceola,
said Tuesday the cheerleaders '."ilI
be present at the rally He urgcd
all students to aUend,
Jone~ and tho cheerleaders will
leave by car for MinneapOlis at
F ·d
noon rl ay.

95

to $2000
U you're- the .pod, Jacket and
aweate.r t.,pe, you tll need a pair

of 1Ju_ie new Ibells to pro teel the

W.·v.

•

For the first time this year. the
Hawkeyes will be practicing be'lind locked gates this alternoon
lOd Thur_day as they wind up
>reparations for Saturday's \"itol
~l ash with Minnesota.
Because he (he n't want to
risk any poss_ble injuries, C ~ ach
Eddie Anderson sent the llawks
through another light practice
session Tuesday, but promised
rougher work for today.
Pa.sing by Glenn Drahn and
'red Ruck was [tressed in Tueslay's practice. It is quite possible
I-Jat Iowa's aerial game m igh t be
'le chief weapon against the heavy
-:opher line.
According to ccn1erence statisics the Minneapolis battle will be
)etween the top defensive and top
>ffensive teams in the Big Ten.
The Hawks lead in the scoring department with an avera."'e
of 24.5 points per game. To
maintain this scoring schedule,
they will be contending w .tb a
team which has limited its foes
to only 8.5 p ' inls per game.
which is t:>ps In the defensive
department.
Tabulatio ns
reveal that
if
'ophomore Duane Brandt can in.crcept one more pass in Iowa's
"lex I two games, he will tie the
urrent conferen ce record.

Jus, ... elved a

new Q,s, ortment uf plaid., e beelu.
pJaln eolo,. and mi x ture. In fine

all · wool fabrle .. In the ve r y newe t mOdtls to • Ute perfeet .It In
I-&es 2M to 16 wall'.

BREMERS

Quality first with llaUo,,:ally known names

.

•

•

•

U-High 10 Wind Up
Grid Card Friday

Lookabaugh Resigns

University high. with a chance
to finish with a .500 average in
the Eastern Iowa Hawkeye conference. will wind up its scherlu1e Friday night at Wilton Junction.
'rhe spirited Blue Hawks, currently tied Cor fifth position, went
through an offensive drill Tuesday afternoon and will practke
against Wilton plays today.
Quarterback Bob Ewalt, the
only injured player on the sq uad,
was bothered in Tuesday's practice by a leg injury suffered in
the 19-14 victory over Columbus
Junction last week.
U-high h as outscored its opponents 83 to 63 in winning two, tying
two, and losing three games this
year.
\

•

Intramural Results
'IEN'S VOI. LEYBAL/.

Phi K appa P,I 15. Slcmo Nn 0 (f!'rfeltJ
PI Kapl>8 Alpha 15, Sigma Chi 0 ~or!C!t'
Theta X I. Phi Kappa Sigma
(double 10rCeit 1
Delta Tau Delta ,5. Phi Della Theta 0
Ilonelll
TOUC"U }·OOTBALL
Spencer 19, Kelly's Angels 6
Hawkey'): South t. Rherdale 0 !lorlelt)
T. C. C. 7. Flnkblnc East 6
SigmA Phi E,>.lIo" O. Sigma Nu 0
15hlrnR Phi Epsilon won in overtime
19 yards to 14 yards)

The

Student

ALTIIoutm H~ lUmR£D A lQmb

lNJU».Y IN T~ OCT. 9 GA~

OF ]9-18 WIUCU KEPT J.lIM

OUT TIm ItbST OF nm, YBA~

"fon~ley

OOMPLP.TELY R~eoWGO 'lO PLAY
lVLL-'IK THLCS SEA~ON

DEPEN~

SO~RV

STILLWATER, OKLA. rlP)-Jim
LookabR'lgh, football coach at
Oklah'ma A. and M. college i 0 r
the past 11 years, resigned Tuc~
day effective at the end of the
present season.
Lookabaugh's resignation was
tendered to the athletic cabinet
and accepted immediately.
Lookabaugh signed a five-yelr
contract in 1946. It would run
through the 1950 season.

•

CYCLONES DRILL FOR DRAKE
AMES (JP) - The Iowa State
Cyclones ran through a" tough,
heavy scrimmage behind locked
gates Tuesday night in preparation for Saturday's game with
Drake at Des Moines.
Freshmen units ran Drake plays
against the varsity.
SOX

•
INTERESTED

IN DAVIS

New

'JJireclor;

THIS 5COR.E
Pf:tETT'1'

OLD FORMER- ALL-STATER..
lGNITED THl:. RALLY SPARK.
THAT CARRI~O IOWA OVER. OQ.£6ON
LAST 5ATU~DAY WITH HIS TO.
Ar:-TE R. A 94-YARD PUNT RETURN

BAJ)LY~

-_01:."

•

~
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Red Sox Dominate All· Star Selections
On Iy Two Repeat
From 1948 Squad

Line-Backing D:lfy
Becomes New Role
For Chuck

NfW YORK, (AP)- Six playcrs from the American loop and
four from the Nllti-nAl circuit
Dennl',~g
make up the 1949 major league
~I
all-~tar team selected for The Associatcd Pre.~ by 116 memb~rs of
There's a 20-year-old !ophothe Baseball Wnters aSSOCiatIOn of
th I
1 tb II t
America,
I more on
e owa 00 a
eam
OnlY six of the 16 big league who is becoming more and mor~
clubs, three in each circuit, arc of a menace to opposing ball carrepre~ented in the fourth allnual
riel'S each week. He is Chuck Denall-~tar squad. The w' rid chamning. Hawkeye line-backer.
pion New York Yankees won
T
t h h·
b 1
a wa C
1m ow over ontwo bel'ths a3 did tbe Nationa l
I e a g u e champion BrO'lklyn coming ball carriers with apparDodgers.
ent ease, it would seem he had
Hewever, both had to y i e I d to bcen playing his present deten· entIre
.
f 00 tb aII caBosten's second place Red Sox. sive post h IS
whcJ topped all clubs with three reer.
represcntatives Ted ""illiams
This · is far from what has acin the outfield a.nd Southpaw Mel
Pnrncll and Righthander Ellis Kin- tually happened though.
der in the pitching department.
It all started barely six weeks
Onc man Jrom Detroit, une from ago when Iowa coaches were
Piltsburg.l\ and one rrom the St. ~earch ing desperately for a. man
Louis (".3rdinal r- complete the team. to teall! up with Joe Paulsen in
O n Iy t wo e f th e 10 men se Iec t ed the Ilne- backer position. It was
are holdovers fr:)m the 1918 allStur team. They arc Stan Musial. the week before the Iowa
sluaging Cardinal outfielder. and opener aga i ns t UCLA• Th ey
Williams, The laHer is the ony per- picked Denning, who never
fermer to be elected to all fcur rated more than a. third string
tcams since the poll was inaugu- offensive quarterback.
rated in t946.
No player WO!) sf'lected 1I1laniIn the short span 01 time since
mously. George KelJ, Detroit then and with only six games of
hird baseman, who nosed rut experience at the line-backinr
Williams for the unoffic ial Amcr- post, Denning has gained the repican le:Jgue batting title by a fra- utation of being one of the hardest
tion of a percentage point, Will'
!lamed on all but three ballots to tacklers on the team.
win the third base post handf
"It seemed very close and condewn. Williams mis: cd out on gested in there at first," DenninI'
four of the 116 ballots cast.
recalls. "But then I felt it was ~
Tbe all-atar Cl nl'
chance to play because I couldn't
Flr&t ba t!-Tolllm, IItnr:ch Vo:tkf'r:l
t;eoond bale-JackJe R~bin8on, Dod,,,rs
see how I could make it on offh'rd ba~e-O"nr!';e K elt. ,[I&'f'rs
fellse ."
qh'lrJ ... t~l'-Phil rrr,T.IlD. Y"nkefOs
Lef( neld-Ted WHIlom •. Red Sox
His main offensive chore has
(·ent.er Ji" leld-Sta" ~IQslal. cardlnClla
Right FJeld-Ralph Kinu. "PIrate
been
as a punter, somethinl' he
ratrhf"r-Ro1 t'ampa.nf'l'a '}n,.~en
inherited when Glenn Drahn,
R!tt'hthandrd pHehtr-,r;:W! J(lndtr. R. f4,n
1•• lIbaoded plt.her·IIl.1 rarnon, Red SO"
the regular 1948 punter, wat injured in the Purdue &"arne. He
bas now booted 26 times for an
Cu"oa to Pilot Orioles
BALTIMORE, MD. nPl-Big Nick average of 38.8 yards and ranks
Cullop, the only American Asso- amonr the first five In the conciation manager who ever guided ference.
"Line-backing can't be learnee
his teams to two championships
in the little world series, Tues- very quickly. I am mighty green
day was named pilot of the Balti- but I hope I can keep on learninr
more Orioles in the International so I can be of help tor two more
league.
seasons," said 193-pound Denning
Because baseball ranks right U'
Cullop succeeds President J ack
Dunn of the Orioles, who took with football in his esteem, he wil
over the maJ¥lgerial reins of his be trying for an outfield or short
club after he fired Tommy Thom- stop job on the 1950 basflbal
as early in the 1949 season.
team.
I)

Duggan Top Man
On Harrier Squad
A man who practically had to
be begged into reporting for a
trial on the SUI cross country
team, now rates as top man on
the unbeaten Hawkeye team.
He is little Earle Duggan.
The 21 yeara ld
Davenpcrt
sophomore had
orl'ginally
intended to take
only a two week
fling at the sport.
His 5 e con d
fI.rst-place of the
. t
year was agams
Marquette, . SatDUGGAN
urday. He also
placed f Irs t N 0 tr e Darne, w h I' Ch
made him largely re!.ponsjble for
the 27-28 win over the Irish.
Duggan will be shooting tOt'
another fIr' st place in the meet
with Minnesota Saturday, preced·,
th f tb II
mg e 00 a game.
•

CHICAGO
Pal v<loxicul is the
Nord lor the st:lt15tical perrormlnee oC Iowa's lIlwkcyel, who are
in an excellent spot for n Big TeJ
~ itle share and a Hose Eowl bid.
The lIawke:;es, who ·nvade
Minnesota Saturday. for .he lcid
test of their champjonship quest,
rank as ihe conferenc("s mosl
prolific scoring '~am with ~
24.5-point average ill -OJf lea{Ut
games.
But confercnc:' s'atist!c~ released Tuesday also disclosed that
[owa rJ tes tilth oCfe:1sivc1y and
still lower defensi vcly in seventh
place,
On the uttacl<. i.he Hawkeye:;
have averaged 275.5 yards gained
per game, compared with the tirstolace average of 343.3 by Ohio
3tate with whom Iowa shares the
regular leadership each with a 3-1
record .
DefenSively, Michigan is the
oace-setter, yielding an average of
'Z23.3 yards against three oppon?nts. In thi~ dellartment, Iowa has
;urrendered 338.5 yards, an a\'er1ge of 63 yards per game more
th an t he Hawkeyes have gained.
illinnesota which still has a
matllem atica l title tie and Rose
Bowl cllance with '1 2-2 record
bas held its four 0PJlonents;o an
average of 8.5 points per game,
low m ark 1n the ~oDfer ence.
That indicates Iowa's slambang scoring tactics may rUl into
a Gopher vise S ... turday in a ~amc
which is spiced by a Ll'aditional
neighborhood :rivalry.
Michigan's top defensive ranking may be seriously challenged
by a Purdue team which, in its astounding 13-7 upset of Minnesota,
ran 70 plays for 354 yards to set a
single game high for the season.
Ohio's potent attack includes l
162-yard average per game by
passing, well ahud or the lea.gue
aerial record of 151 yards )Ier
game sct by 1I1iclligan last yelr.
With three football Saturdays
remaining in Big Ten competition.
six teams retain mathematical
chances for the 1949 conf:.>re'Ice
crown in O!1e or the most ltotly
contested bnttlc3 in the 54 year
history of the Western conference.
The first six telm~ in ', he
standings have ~11 opportunity to
join in the tille and thcre is a distinct probabilty that the ultimate
winner won't be deci led until the
linal Saturd'-lY, November 11.
Iowa. Statistics
10 1\.10 O!JD.

First

down
Itotal. . ... ,. •. 81
rll.hlng . ". . .. . .•... 19
r-as~lng .• .•
. .•. .2.1)
penally .. ",
... .. 7
Ru,hlng Inumb~r 01 r1>shrs, .. 251
Yards gained ru hlnK In~t. .J 125
By
By
By

91

62
2$

4
325
1,389

(av.4.4) (av.4. ~1

Forward post-Ing

Number attempted ...
. . 105 105
Number
....
40
'6
Numb.r cc:npICl,t\
h,d Interceptp,1
6
9
Yard.
salned
po"lng
Ip,\,
...
GR~ 6:!S
To '" 1 n~l "-8rd5 ,aill(d.
, LEll 2.021
Punts Inumbor •............... "
2S
Average yo-d.
•
. 38.1 4o.?
K$~n[C~~[~:" •• Ilumbor .... 17
18
Punt returns, ,,,rd. .... . 204 305
23
Klcitofl l('h~r'l. n ~ll1b_·r..
2')
KlckoCI r.turn . y~rd,
.. 505 392
6~1

Total yard '". kicks reU'r"'
,.79il
Interception ret II rn$'. 1I\\ll1lJCI". i
Yards r~turn~d ...... _... 7,

Ftllnble!i. 1111mb£',.

.~

.....•.•

6

4~

~

n ail lost. rur~bl"" " .. . ... 12
Penaltl••. numbor .. . ...... 42
Yards p{'n{l117W " ... , ••••••.• 358
Scoring. total point. ... ,.. .1~,7
Touohdowns . .. . .... . 23
Point! ar~(r tOllchdowns .... . 10
Field ~o.l •. " ........... , . 0

2J

18

4S

m

129
1&
15

2
-.-...:~-------------------------

Boston Manager Enioys 'Dog Days'
•

•

is now on sale
at

FOR PERFECT
DRY CLEANING

Iowa City Book

tA l' Wlrephota)

OFF SEASON PLAY seems to be the principal act vity Cor Joe IIJcCartht after publlch' acknlwleddng that his c' ntract as Boston Red
Sox manal'er had heen renewed for another two years. McCarthy
pa_ froni leaf rakln .. on his East Amber t, N,J. farm long enough
to frolic wlUl his IrIsh terrier Terry. The 80 810n I'l'~na'l"er expreued the hope that next year he can gu:de the Red Sox to the Am• erlcan leuue pennant.

Dependable service backed

'1P by years 01 experience

Stores

insurelO--You quick. thorough

and
the University Publications OHice

7Sc

F£L..LA,

we: NEED

Hawk Record'
Shows Fin I
Score ( Is

t

CHICAGO !lPI -General Manager Frank Lane of the Chica go
While Sox disclosed Tuesday that
he has been negotiating w ith
Glenn Davis, the former "Mr. Outside" of Army football, to join the
Sox next year.
Lane said Davis hoped to leave
the Army next May and was interested in ~laying professional
baseball.

East Hall

BUT

[)(CEPTJONALLY I=AST, ,.HE ~.5'-y~AA..

Wildcats Seek Win
t Homecoming Tilt

EVANSTON, ILL. - North western's football t ea m has a chance
to narrow the gap in the series
with Wisconsin's Badgers when
th e two teams clash in the Wildcats' Homecoming game Saturday.
The long-time rivalry which be~an in 1890, finds Wisconsin holding an edge of 17 victories against
14 for Northwestern, Four games
have ended in ties.
After the Wildcats won the
opening game. 22-10,. they wait d
39 years before gaining another
triumph over the Badgers in 1929.
by a score of 7-0,
Since 1929, however, the Wildcats have held the upper hand,
winning 13 games against four for
the Badgers. The last Wisconsin win was in 1947 when they
rolled over the Purple by a score
of 29-0. Last year's game W:lS
won by Northwestern, 16-7.
The series has produced some
of the most thrill packed moments
in midwestern football and some
of the most bizarre. The ' first
game in 1890 was played at MilJack Dittmer, the old "glue glove" of the Towa team, absolutely
waukee where the spectators werc
denies he uses glue on his fingers before a game ."It we rks better with- entertained by a clay pigeon shoot
out it." he winks.
while awaiting the kickoff.

WOOL
SLACKS

olber ball.

•

Because a 90-yard louchdl wn run is a rarity in any footba ll season, two ~ uch sprints within six minutes of each olher must be almost unequaled in this campaign.
or course, you know that Bob Longley and Bill Reichardt turned
that exact trick last Saturday against Oregon. How do you think it
would feel to charge 96 (r 99 yards through 11 enemies to help score
the biggest fourth-period upset in Iowa hUory?
Well , Bob and Bill are more perplexed about wbat took place
than the 37,000 other people in the stadium at the tIme.
To Longley, those flee ling. wild 10 or 11 secends at running just
seemed like a succession of white Oregon uniform ~ , one atter another,
All ne knows for sure about when he started out was he saw
"a white jersey coming down. But 1 also ~aw Lur man out in front of
him."
Ninety-six yards laiel', "all that stood between me and the goal
was th e referee-and I thought lie was an Oregon player-and don't
think I didn't'"
Did he make a nice fake? Did he feint off an Oregon tackler? Did'
he spot his blockel's and pick them up? Did he cut aeross the field or
take to the side-lines? Who blccked [01' him?
Until Bob saw tbe movies of the game, he couldll't have answered one of those questions.
Bill wns m ore preCise, but only because he'd already seen the
movies when 1 talked io him Tuesday. "The pictures show the linemen did a lot of bkck ing," he [aid. "There were three nice blocks right
at first - Andy Buntz, Dick Laster and I don't lmow who the other one
was.
"Oregon didn't seem to bunch," Bill thought. "They were in a long
line and I happened to go in. between two of them."
Simple as that.
Either one of thr se two thrilling dashes hung for a brief instant on
a decision: whether to let the ball go into the end z~ne or try a runback.
Bob only hesitated to recall two previous kicks; one had barely
made it over the safety stripe, and lhe other had stopped she rt of the
line to set Iowa back in 0 deep hole. ]n a twinkling, he stepped up to
take the ball and take a ch:mce on some yardage.
Reichardt, too, "decided it wouldn't do much good letting it roil
over the gral line. But it wasn't much of a gamble, it Was right In my
arms,"
Before Longley started the ignit:on off in Ihe wane of the third
quarter. Iowa trailrd, 24 -6. Six minutes later, aftcr Bill added the
extra point to his 99-yard run, Iowa was back up there, trailjng
by Ollly 31-27.
Did they think the Iowans had sort of guessed the game was over
for them before Longley started the come-buck off?
BO'Ih fellows shook their head .. "No," said Bob, "I don't believe
we ever stopped fighting."

For The Coldest Days

$8

'/

Over 90 - Yard Gallops

BILL GAY
Helps Irish to Top
Subsequent victor;($ over Kentucky and Texas re-tores the
Mustangs to national favOI' again
and they jumped in and took over
the No, 9 spot.
Evicted as a. result of these
maneuverinrs were l\iinnesota,
wbich plummeted from seventh
to nowhcre after bowing to Purdue 13-7, and P ennsylvania., a.
22-21 last minute loser to Pitt.
Penn lell from nJnth to a. tie
with Fordham for 20th.
The other eight in the top ten
held their leases a lthough there
was some shuWing of positions
below the first [our, which rem ained intact.
Notre Dame, Army, Oklil.boma
and CaUfornia, aU amassing
more than 1,000 points in the
AP nationwide poll or sports
writers and broadeasters, continued to sel the pace in Just
the order named.
Then followed Michigan. Baylor, Cornell, Rice, SMU and
Michigan State, just like that.
Notre Dame drew 133 of the
161 first place votes cast 10r a
total of 1,569 poin ts. The points
are awarded on the basis of 10 for
a first place vote, nine for second,
etc.
The total vote:

WON MAJOQ"l's'\ IN '48
AND ~7; A MINOR. IN '46

ar
Observers
, . '
.
Bob and Bill Perplexed AI Iowa Drills

Hawkeyes Elevated
To 15th Pface Slot

By)ack Bender

se~e

at Paris Cleaners.

free pick-up and delivery,

PARIS -CLEANERS
Phone 3138

121 Iowa

SIEAK PREVUE
,

TONITE

at 8 P.M.

CAPITOL
A neW comedy
guaranteed to
roll you /in the aisles."
II

TOURNAMENT POSTPONED
PINEHURST, N.C., IIPI - First
reund of th e 47th North and
South open golf tournament was
cancelled Tuesday because of wet
grounds.
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Vice-Admiral.Sherman med
As Chief of Naval Operations

WASHI CT O N (AP) - Vice - Admiral Porn' t P. hennan,
known as a trouble- hooting "compromise expt'rt," W3 n am e d
Tuesday to succeed Admiral Louis Denf Id as chief of navaJ operntions in the row over national defense.
The White House said President Truman will give Sherman
his commission as the navy's No.1 admiral today.
The promotion jumps Sher- - - - - - - - - - - - -

:a~d~~:~lsth~h~e~d:ko!i:~~ ~!~~
iority, including four who have
a native ct Merrimack, N.H., rales

full fOUT-ttar status. Sherman, 53,

WSUIJoins Network
Started by France
For World Aud"lence

three sturs at present.
The new uniformed chief of
the navy was graduated from the
wsur is now' a member of a
U.S. Naval academy in 1917. During World War II, he command- new radio network-- the Internaed the carrier Wasp, whiCh was tional Goodwill network.
sunk in the Solomon islands batStation Director Carl Menzer
Ue in the Pacific in September,
1942.
said the network was startcd last
Sherman had been rated the April by the French Broadcasting
top prospect in Pentagon specu- system, Paris, to promote internalation ever since DeUeld was tional understanding and to inousted by Mr. Truman, on Secre- crease good wiII mnong the
tary Matthews' recommendation,
last Thursday. The removal or peoples of the wor.ld.
WSUJ's role in the network is
DenteJd followed his out:;pokell
criticism of top defense nolides the production of a series of tranwhich he aired in testimony be- scribl'd 15-minute brondcasts in
fore the hOLlse armed services French that will bl' aired ov r
the FUS ~t ,ling la leI' this month.
committee.
The series is called "A Letter
Among othl'r things, Denreld
charged that under the unifil!d 1I0me" and will display life in
defense setup-particularly under Iowa told by a native Frenchthe increased powers given to the man now at SUI. lie Is Guivi
civilian s cretary of defel1 'e bv Malville, instructor in the S I
departcongress-the navy was beinl: ellt Rom~nce Languages
down to mere "convoy and :lTlti- ment.
Malville's first broadcast will
submarine service."
Recalled to Washington OVI'I' give French listeners his idea of :l
the weekend, Sherman flew home football weekend at Iowa. Later
on a 5,000-trip from his post as programs will deal with folk ann
commander of the U.S. 6th task popular music, :lgriculture and
other nspects of Iowa life.
force in the Mediterranean.
Other IGN members in this
The comparatively you t h f u I
new naval chief - won his repu- country also will preduce protation as a comijromiser in 1.946 grams the FBS will air to its
when large sections of the navy French audience, In exchange,
were opposing passage of a la w American IGN members will have
availnble for proadc:lst word picto unify the armed services.
tures of French lite produced by
With Lt. Gen. Lauris Norstad the FBS.
at the air force. Sberman helped
WSUI is now broadcasting two
frame the compromise legi~la of these programs. "Bonjour Meslion which eventually became dames" is aired Saturdays at
the unIrication act.
10: L5 a.m. and "Five Centuries of
Sherman won out over older, French Music" on Wednesdays at
higherranking admirals despite 4 p.m.
some criticism from congress
members in advance of his selection.
Sherman is known as a "flying Admiral" because of his
interest in naval aviation, and
some navy men said they expect
he will fight to keep the navy's
air arm powerful.
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game by
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Ft. Madison Man
Voted Outstanding
By Iowa Chemis's
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h-Studenl Jailed
On Check Charge
A former sur student, George
Wilton Brooks, 25, was arrested
Tuesday morning at Bettendorf by
highway patrolmen and Davenport police as he fled from Iowa
City authorities, Sheri ff Albert .T.
(Pat) Murphy said.
Bror)ks, who attended SUI in
1945, was wanted in Iowa City
and several eities in 'rexas for
. passing bad checks, according to
Murphy.
The sheriI( said he had received
a warrant for Brooks Tuesday
from Texas autborities and found
he had been living at 303 N. Riverside drive since Oct. 24.
Murphy went to that address
Tuesday morning and
found
Bro' ks had left. He was driving
a 1950 Buick with Texas licen;;e
plates purchased with money from
the bad checks, Murphy said.
The sherilf said officers in ci ties
and towns around Iowa City were
alerted and r oad blocks were set
up.
Brooks was returned to Iowa
City by Sheriff Murphy after he
was apprehended in Bettendorf.
He is being held in Johnson
county jail.
Brooks, who lives in Bridgeport,
W. Va., was teaching school i.!t
Big Lake, Tex., Murphy said. !ie
Is wanted in Big Lake for passmg
bad checks and h as also passed
about. five bad checks in Iowa
City, the sheriff said.

The lown scction of the American Chemical soc i e t y Tuesday evening unanimously approved the selection of Robert S.
Casey, Ft. Madison, for the 1949
Iowa award.
The award is given annually
to the Iowa chemist or chemical
engineer voted mo't outstanding.
It was established to I'ecognize
contribution' in research, te:lching and industry.
A golll rned .. l, imcribed "prescnted to Robert S. Casey fol'
meritorious work in industrial
themhtl'Y" will he giv('11 at the
section'~ Dccl'mbcr meeling, said
Prof. George Kalnitsky, SUI department of biochemistry.
,
Casey is chief chemist for the'
W.A. SheaCCcr Pen company, Ft.
Madison. He is especially noted
for the development, pl'oduction
and testing of inks, according to
an Iowa section spokesman.
From 1922 to 1933 he was chief
chemist and manager of the Skrip
factory of the pcn company. tn
1934 he became chief chemist in
charge of the research laboratory
there.
Casey is listed in "American
Men of Science" and is a member of the American Association
for the Advancement of Science,
the American Chemical society
and the Chemists' club of New
York in addition to many other
organiza lions.
He has published technical papers and nrticles in his field, the
Iowa section ~poke3man said.
He attended Trinity college,
Hartford, Conn., and Columbia
univeristy.

•

•

SOUTH DAKOTA FIRE
HOT SPRINGS, S.D. (Al) - More
Phi Beta Kappa Asks than
200 men Tuesday night
Others to Affiliate Here fought a grass and brush fire
which swept an estimated 400
Phi Beta Kappa members from acres north of here Tuesday.
chapters at other universities who
,.
have recently joined the SUI facLEGAL AUTHORITY DIES
ulty or staff may associate with
PALO ALTO, CALIF. (JP) - Arthe SUI chapter if they wish .
thur M. Cathcart, professor emerAlpha of Iowa chapter Secret- itus of law at Stanford univerary M.L. Huit, counselor for men, sity and nationally known as nn
said Tuesday ar rangements may authority on constitutional law,
be made by phone or letter. His died Tuesday afternoon. He was
Office is in room 11 L, University 76, and had been ill o[ cancer
hall.
or the bone.

'Veep' Plans Simple Wedding
ST. LOUIS M-A q uiet, Simple
wedding at St. J chn's Methodist
church here on Nov. 18 is planned
by Vice-President Alben W. Bar:kley and Mrs. Carleton S. Hadley.
The couple anno unced the plans
Tuet day just before the "Vecp"
boarded a plane fO I' Washington,
Pa., to fill a speaki ng engail'ment.
He'll be back this weekend.
.
Mrs. Hadley said th e ceremony
would be in the ch a.pel of the St.
John's church at 11 a.m. with
Bishop [van Lee Holt of th e Method!st church officiating.

Mrs. Hadley said the wedding
would be "simple and quiet a~
possible" with only members of
their immediate families present.
The Veep's son, David M. Barkley P.aducah, Ky., will be the best
ma~.

Mrs. Hadley said that the was
still uncertain who would be her
bridesmaid.
The pail' said that other plans
III the single-ring wedding ceremony and the reception afterward
were "incomplete at this time."

•

CRASH" .•
(Continu ed Irom P are I )
istration (CAA) gave this account
of the crash.
Bridoux was making a test
flight in a P-38, a twin-engincd
fighter plane recently purchased
th U S
from
e
.
tb
e
A be head d back tor
field, he , as told by airport
tower officials that b e would
'be second to coID\l do wn- alter th e airliner bad landed.
Bridoux was Instructed to
cI· rcle the fl'eld agal'n, ~nd then
follow the airliner in.
But, said the CAA, Bridoux did
not acknowledge the call, which
was repeated.
Still he came on.
The frantic ofCicials' told him
to pull up, but he either failed
to hear or to understand the order.
U

Report New, Better
Test for Detecting
Aleo 01 in Body
Drunken dri,·crs .oon may have
another headache on the morning arter, if police check them
with • new ('h"rni,,~l blood tcst
rf'ported in n r~cent chemic~ l
journal.
The new method is more reliable than previous chemical t ts
used to detect alcohol [no the
body, according to the late~t i~sue
of Chemical and Engineering
News.
Tests now in common usc arc
subject to interference by CC!'tain compounds other than alcohol which ma'y be round in lhe
blood stream.
ThQ new method hence will
have greater weight as legal evidence, the article said.

+-------------------- .

------~~~~~------Want 1'0 Buy
WANT AD RATES
+ ____________ • Set ot French and set of Spanish
lessons on records, preferably
Holt system. Must be in good con8
dition. Ask for Tex, Ext. 210 ,
atter 6 p.m.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _:::--:-_
Best house $2,000 down will buy.
Classilied Display
Responsible party. N308 HillOne Day
75c per col. inch crest.
Six Consecutive days,
. k ts t th ....
per day
60c per col. inch Wanted, two tIC e
a e mwneOne month ..
50c per col. inch
sota game. Phone 3844.
(Ave. 26 insertions)
Wanted: Four tickets Minnesota
Deadli nes
game. Phone 4758.
For con ecutive insertions
ODe Day
Ge per word
Three Day ....... t Oe per word
Ix Da.ys
t 3c per word
One lonth .. 390 per word

4 p_ m.
Noon

Weekda ys
Saturday

Six football Lickets
game. 80853.

Minnesota

Apartments for Rent
Check ~Ollr ad in in., flnl
" II IPpearo.
Dolly lownn can be J'eSllon- B h 1
Ible forTh~only
on.. lncoqecl I"""etlon. ac e or a partment J'n prl'vate
home. Close in. Instructor preBrine Advert isements to
ferred. Write Box II A, Daily 10The Dally Iowan Buslne. s orrtce
wan.
B ement. Ea..~t Hall or phone
Instruction

4191

Ballroom dancing. HarrIet Walsh.
Dial 3780 after 5 p.m.

H. l. Sturtz

Ballroom dance 'e~ons.
Youde Wuriu. Dial 9485.

Clossifi I Manager

Notices

ilidors Wanted

Will the pm·ty who pirkl'C\ up n

r r y gabardine tOI)(O .l fr llm
Four or five passengel'll wanted tor
Union
lou nge lJy ml tnke I' st Fl'lround trip to Minnesol:l-Iowa
In! to Ungame. N 'w car. Dial 4207 aIter 5 day afternoon plea e
ion
dusk.
p.m.
Salesman Wanted
Music and Radio

Miscellaneous for Sale
Do you have a sl.'rvice to offer? If Modern 2 Room Trailer, Electric
you have, the DAILY IOWAN
ltetrjgera~~r. Light interior finwill help yOU sell this service.
ished. Priced to sell very reasonably. Phone 82794.
Care for child in my home. Part
time dishwa(hing. 009 S. Madi- Apt. size washer; Men's bicycle;
Baby Buggy. Call 5841.
son.

For Sale: 1948 Pontine hydromatic
drive. Extra clean. 1947 Dodge
4- door; radio anl! heater; f luid
drive. 1942 Nash Club Coupe. 1939
Rubbish and Light hauUng S~ \4 pair good, slightly used 12B
Ford sedan. 1940 Chevrolet 4-door
lees. Call 2914 tor prompt servshoes. George 80357.
sedan.
Cosh - Terms - Trade. EkIce.
Sell unused articles with a DAILY wall Motor Co., 627 So. Capitol.
Experienced thesis typing and
IOWAN Classified.
Chevrolet, 1940. 4- door, radio &
mimeographing. Dial 4998.
Fuller brush~s and cosmetics. Call
hater. Good condition. Best ot8-121 3.
Bendix sales and service. J acbon',
fer. Phone 3921 after 5.
Electric and Gut.
Wanted To Rent
1949 Hudson 4-door, 3500 miles.
Curtains laundered. Dial 5692 beRadio & hater. Low price. Cash
Wanted to Rent-Any kind ot only. Call 3654.
fore 10 a.m.
housing suitable lor 25 fraterThesis typing also General typ- nity men-Write . Box XIO Daily 1949 Buick, blue sedanette, dynaing. Dial 7778.
Iowan.
flow. Dial 7960 after 7 p.m .
Formal dressmaking. Dial 8-1936 WANTED: Apt. with cooking fa- '36 Ford. Best otter takes. 730 N.
cilities for Senior woman. EngV n Buren. Phone 9532.
W here Shall We Go
lish Major. Urgent. Write Box 10
1935 Ford Coupe. Excellent ConJoe: "I'll go to tne wedding in D Daily Iowan.
dition. Phone 2115.
:l tuxedo."
,
Small apartment lor young couple.
Moe: " U's only a rouple
of
Occupancy February. No childblo('Ks. Why don't you walk."
Wash the easy, economical way
ren. Phone 6609.
It's ju. t u ~hort walk to the
A.:NEX.
Do you wish to rent anything. Let
LAUNDROMAT
the DAlLY IOWAN l ind it for
Fe
5\\1 ct foam! '1 her ~' s no you.
Wash by Appointment
10. rot the HAWK" NEST ...
Dial 8·0291
ju~t .1 I:las3f1l1 ot yOU!' tavorit Grage vicmity of Currier Hall.
Call 9321.
bevl'lag s rvc I k cold. 'rry it
lod v. H~ m 'mb I' th HAWK'S
Expert Radio Repair
Lost and Found
I<:Sl·.
AU makes of RadiosLo t: At Iowa-Oregon game SatWork guaranteed
Baby Sitting
urday, large clip pin. Valued as
Pick-up a nd delivery
keepsake. Reward. Dial 2347.
Baby 'itting ill our j,urn~.
and Saturday a Ctl'rIloon.
LOs~BiiifOld. Reward. Charles Woodburn Sound Service
aiter 5:30.
8 E. College Dial 8-0151
Eicher, ext. 2469.
Experiem:ed B~by-sitting. Football
Guaranteed Watch Repairs
days also. Phone 8-0028.
PAM-MABIE Photographs

A Salesman Wanted - Now colling on hard wares in this and
surrounding coun ties to handle II
nutionally known line of cookware
on a comrnis:ion basL,. Protected
t rritol'ies established accoull\$.
Must have car. Give full informaWork Wanted
tion first lelter. Stainless Ware Bapy sitting. 4841.
Daby Sitting Ironing in my home Co. ct America, Walled Lake, Mi(wm pick up and deliver). Phone chigan.
See the Best Buys In
81l75.
Insurance
USED CA RS
at
See us it you need a Home or InBURKETT - RHINEHART
surance of any kind. BUSBY
AGENCY, 127 S. Dubuque.
IOWA CITY MOTORS, INC.
Corner ColllIge and Clinton
Loans
TODAY'S SPECIALS
$$$$$$$$$ loaned on guns, cam1949 MERCURY Convertible
eras, diamonds, clothing, etc.
Reliable Loan Co., 109 E. Burling- (2) 1949 FORD Tudors
1948 FORD Tudor
CHICAGO IJP) - S i g m u n rl ton.
1947 CHEV. Convertible
(Sam) Engel. irlternational love -----;";-;~"i'ii~:'7:'':id--(2)19·16 FORD Tudors
swindler who says he made n
Help Wante
(2)1941 FORD Tudrrs
1937 BurCK Sedan
million dollars profit from ro- Blind student desires reader. Six
- ----mance, W3S convicted Tuesday of
hours per week. SchrempC Ext.
fleecing a Chicago widow of $8,- 2048.
700.
_ _ __
Use Our Layawoy Pla n
Guaranteed repairs for all makes
Home and Auto radios. We piCK
up and deliver. Sutton RadIO &
Television, 331 E. Market. Dial
3239.

Congressmen B~ast
Johnson, Matthews 74·Year-0Id Engel
Convicted by Jury
Of Swindling Widow

WASHINGTON (JP) -Four congress members have jointly accused Secretary ot Defense Johnson and Secretary of the Navy
Matthews of resorting to 'trickery, broken pledges and smear
tactics" in the row over national
defense.
The legislators, two Democrats
and two Republicans, fired their
broudside in a hotly worded
statement dem:lnding that congress act to prevent "gag rule
and intimidation" of congressional
witnesses .
Specifically,
they denounced
what they termed "injustices" in
the tiring of Admiral Louis Denreid as chief of naval operations.
Monday's four-man blast against
the civilian defense chiefs was
signed by Reps. Lansdale Sasscel'
(D-Md), F. Edward Hebert (DLa), Leslie Arends (R-Ill) and
W. Sterling Cole (R-NY). All are
members of the house armed services committee.

The 74-year-old Ro.mco, who
brage;ed he'd never have to spend
another day in jail, faces a possible prison term of one to 10 years.
A criminal court jury of six
men and six women deliberated
only on hour and 15 minutes before finding him guilty 0 f operating a confidence game.
Engel, who pol ice say has
courted and fleeced widows for
more than 50 years, was visibly
shaken by the verdict.
He removed his glasses and
rubbl'd his eyes, which appeared
red and tired .
Mr~ . Reseda Corrigan, 39, who
,igned the {'ornpluint against En.gel, jumped to her feet after the
. verdict and ~<Iid: "I'm grateful to
, everybody." Then she slumped to
the floor in a faint.
A motion for a new trial wa~
set for hearing Nov. 9. Engel's
new ')ond was set at $L5,000.
Allan R. Bloch, defense attorJ.P. Hummel, instructor in the ney, said "this conviction will
department of biochemistry, has never stand up in the supreme
written an article which appeared court." His remark indicated he
in the October Journal of Biolo- intended to appeal it a motion
gical Chemistry, Prof. H.A. Mat- for a new tria] is denied. He contill, head of the departmen t, sa id tcnded there was much prejudiTl!esday.
cial evidence in the record .
The article, 'Th<:.. Fluorometric
Mrs. Corrigan testified that EnDetermination of Malic Acid," gel posing as a Hollywood movie
describes a method useful in pr~ducer, disappeared with her
studying problems of tissue metab- $8,700 after promising h.er ma~ri
olism.
age and a singing career m mOVIes .
The method makes use of the
visible light which is emitted
DISAPPOINTED SlIERIFFS
when a substance containing malDES MOINES (IP) - Five deputy
ic acid is subjected to ultraviolet
light.
sheriffs Tuesday raided two West
Hummel began the project Des Moines clubs but fouhd bolh
while working under a National places "clean as a whistle."
Research council fellowship at
Wenner-Gen Institute at the UniNOTICE OF FILING
OF rl.AT A!'ID SCIU;DULE
veT! iey of St~ckholm' in Sweden.
Notke Is hereby gIven that Iher I
The work was completed after he now on 111(- ror ptlbHc in cpcctlon in the
orn r ~ of Ih~ City Cl.rk a pIal and Thrdreturned to the United States, he Ille
marked "Plat C-~" of Ihe follo",nJ
said.
Domed At rcet and parts or .treet . to· wi.t
Keokuk Street from Ihe p&\'cment in

•

SUI Biochemistry
Instructor Writes
rUde for Journal

•

•

UI Professor Writes
For Chemistry Journa l
Dr. P.C. Je~ns, head of the pediatrics department in the SUI college ot medicine, today will attend
a meeting 0 f the scien tific ad visory committee of the Nutrition
foundation in New York, college
of medicine ollicials said Tuesday.
The rest of this week he will
attend a meeting of the food and
nutrition board of the National
Research council in Washington,
D.C.
SET BAIL TERMS

pl ace a t the south line or Kirkwood
Ave uue to the ""outh line of llishland

A~~;Utt

Stree t

plate at the

pAvement In
Hoc of 7th. Avenue u<

rrom

eD ~t

the

lhe ".sl line of 41h Ave.

}.... Street (rom the pavement i n pl.'1 C'f
thf'! ('~ ... t line. or 7th Ave. to the fiouth·
erlv ltn~ ot r.hl r atine Ave.
Bavard Street from th<" pavement in

011

place" at the east Hne or Lexingtnn Ave

to th(' (,8 1;t line nr LUlilk Ave.
l .. u~k A v(>nue trom the . outh line of

Bayard Street to a point approximately
135 ft. ,oulh of lbe soulh line of Ba~ard
Stiown Avenue (center parking)
Clinton 51 to Gilbert St.

from

Yewelt Street (rom paving in place at
the north line of Highland Avenue 10 the
norlh llne of COllonwood Avenue. all in

City. Iowa;
Whereon street Impro\lements
st ructed under a contract with
]ow~

con\Vm

HorrBbln ContJ'acllnlt Company daled tho
22nd day of July, 1 ~8 have been completed.
SaId pl.1 and ""hedulc ~how. the separnte lob or parcels or ground or hpccl-

NEW YORK OP) - The govern- ned portion thereof. ~ubject to DMeu(or 8uch street jmprovernenta. the
ment asked a Ilat million dollars ment
names of 1he owners ill far as practicable
bail Tuesday to let the 1 L con- and the amount to be a~c:essed Bla!nst
lot or parcel of ground I1 nd a8aln.~
vict d American Communist lead - each
any railway or ~treet r.ollway
Notice I. further gIven lhal within
ers out of jail pending appeal of twenly
days after Ihe 11 .. 1 publico lion
their convictions.
01 lhl" nollce an obJecl.lons to SlIld pIal
OIL STATION ROBBED
LUANA, IOWA (IP)-The Luana
oil siation, operated by Robcrt
Sebastian, was burglarized Monday night, with a loss of close to
$200. Clayton County Sheriff Forres t W. Fischer sa id he had obtained no clues in the case.

ON ALL MAKES

Portraits of CHILDREN

Chromographs A SpecIalty

Fashion and Party Pictures

HAUSER JEWELRY

Dial 2764

•

Molded SINGE R FORM

And Be Sure

Ends try-ons
'l'his is the only practical
form molded right on the
figure. It duplicates every
curve, every dimension. With
it you can pin, fit and finish
a dress wthout even once
having to try it on.
See it at

C.O.D. Cleaners
plOa.ea you ... lf, If yOU devtlo p Ihe h ~blt
of .e nd lnr )lour r lean'". p rob lem. t o UI. " teo hlVf t h e pl ant
and .taU to do Ih e "Job" rlrht. f'or your eonvf'n lrnce we

You' ll

Morning or Evening
Part time

Sales

Have your BABIES' Shoes

STRAND

HOBBY HARBOR

or

CAFE

131 So. Dubuque

Make your Christmas gifts
from OUI; stock ot models
and hand-craft supplies.
210 N. Linn
Dial 8-0474

MAHER BROS.
TRANSFER

and
Dial

CHECK THE CLASSIFIED ADS DAILY

LAFF-A-DAY

Exclusive . Authorized
ROYAL Dealer

WI KEL

Baggage Transfer
9696 -

Don't you be like Abie. Save money
by shopping regularly in the DAILY
IOWAN Want Ads.

RENTALS - REPAIRS

Moving

Dial -

F(;r Those Walking
Walk-in
114 So. Capitol

Look for yourself. There are lowpriced used cars, used furniture,
radios, typewriters, and dozens of
other worthwhile articles offered for
sale.

TYPEWRITE RS

For efficient furniture

ONE DAY
SERVICE
Dial 8-1171

He missed a lot of real bargains that
are listed in the classified columns
today ... and every day, for that
matter.

Ph. 6838

Full time
Apply in person
a t the

WhO wa l k,

If Abie didn't see the DAILY IOWAN
Want Ads todoy, he missed something!

Rent a luggage trailer
by the hour, day, or week

BRONZED
All Work Guaranteed
FOR DEMONSTRATION
Call Dale Randall
438 West Benton
Dial 4328

fJ

.A B C D
Wa nt Ad s?

Iowa City Trailer Mart

Waiters and Waitresses

pr~U1

For Those Driving
Drive-in
324 So. Madison

217 S. Clinton

141 So. Riverside Dr.

be

have two lotatlonl, one ror thoSil who drive a n d one ' or
tbo

Singer Sewing Center
Rer.tal •

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
1241h E. College

ROOM AND BOARD

Phone 8-1051

By GENE AHERN

TH' t::ARL S.AID 'YOU'RE BEING
A TIMID PIGEON ABOUT GETTIN'
A MATCH FOR ME. WITH A FIGHTlN'

FIREMAN NAMED'roUR.-.ALARM
FOLEY~

....... LOOK!' · ·GO
.AHEAD .AND GET IT / ...
FOLEY CANT cov.E INID TH'
RING WITH MDRE. TAAN
FISTS ...
~'TH' LEGAL

Tv.o

YES .AH" ·

BUT'HE HI'S

A RECORD

Of 29
STAAIGI-lT

KNOCKOUTS,' ..

... OOESN'T TH ....T

AWE AND
CONCERN

YOU ?

y~IT !

.Ai~~

and Ichcdule or to prior proceeqlngs on
aCl'ounl ot errof'!'. Jrre&,ularitics or In-

equalltle... musl be made In wrllln, anti
filed with tM City Clerk; and Ihe City
Council alter the explratlon of saId
twenly days 01 Ihe first regular me.tIng held thereafter or at a speclol meetInll calied tor that purpose, having heBrd
such objections and made the ne<:essary
correclions. will Ihen make the sp..,lol
assessment as shown tn mid pInt and
Ichl!dule ns correctC<l And approved.
Dated Ihls 1st dRY of Novelnber. 1919.
Ceo. J . Dohrer
City Clerk of low.. Clly, Iowa

Dia1 3975

with

MORRIS FURNITU RE

125 S. Dubuque

205 E. Washington

·PRETTY·
PLEASED!

Buy your furniture now that
our stocks are complete. It's
easy because
small downpayment holds any article for
you under our convenient layaway plan.

Cuts Fitting Time In Half

WANTED
STUDENT

Auto insurance a nd financing.
Whiting-Kerr Realty 00. 119 E.
College. Dial 21 23.

1hZ
Copt. 19.9, Kin, FUlUfro Syndbte, Ioc.. 'lVodd .jJllb .........

"Never wear them, myself!"
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Iowa City Armory
P~ns Remodeling,
Expal!.sion Project

Iowa vs. Minnesota -

fraternities
tart Trophy
* * *

The outcom ~ of the ne xt 10
Iowa-Minnesota footba ll games
may bring a new trophy to permanent rest in the Sigma Alpha
Epsllon fraternity house, SAE
President JaqJes Nunn, A4, Perry,
said Tuesday.
Nunn said the Minnesota chapter had written to the local chapter about starting a traveling tropby between the two, and the
idea had a vote of approval here.
SUI chapter members sent a
letter Tuesday requesting the
Minnesotans to buy the trophy
i
mmediately. It will cost "about
'30," Nunn said. and the original
coat wlll be divided evenly between the two chapters.
According to the plan, the wlnner of each year's game wlll have
J)OS&eSSlon ot the trophy until the
teams meet again the following
year.
After 1. years, whichever
1e....1 b.. won tile mOlt pmes
reta to keep the trophy u a
permanent fraternity pesaesslon.
' NlIDJI .dded.
The score of each game will
be inscribed on the trophy to
Allow the winning school a chance
to ,loat over the victory.
A s I mil a r traveling trophy
agreement now exists between the
two schools. Floyd of Rosedale,
a bronze pig. now rests In Minneaapolis after last year's 28-21 Minnesota victory.

•

If proposed reno vations are approved by the state armory board.
Iowa City soon will have the be!!t
equipped national guard armory
In the state, armory officials said
Tuesday.
Security and HnYel'llon Ir.m
horse cavalry to meehalliled
units will serve u the kernote
for the armory', -revampinl,
tbey ..Id.
Grill doors will be provided for
all supply rooms - with double
grilled doors and poured concrete
wRlls for the arsenal. Arsenal
windows also will be blocked in.

,

MEET THE
NEW PARTNERS
AT

Windows wllI be screened with
a heavy wire-mesh and all unnecessary windows wlU be removed and walled-up. Wood doors

JOE'S PLACE

will be replaced with steel.
The "rldlnl han" - once &be
pranclo~ ,rouDU lor tile CU...·s
horse-bound cavalry aDd . .w •
parkin, 10& '.r tile . . . ft"Icles. will reeeive a eemellt
noor to rep~ U.e . , . . . tIIrt
noor. A loadl... 1l1a&l_ ....
will be Included ..... wi.. twa
crease pits.
The drill floor will be reti$h4ld
and a false ceiling added to the
armory's arched roof. Tbree sepBrale hea Ung units one tor
the riding hall and drill section,
another for the supply rooms and
a third for the oUices - will be
installed.
The state armory board has
authorized from $35.000 to $40,000 for the project. The local
armory is the first in the state
to be converted lor use of mecha nized units from horse cavalry.

A. J. ERBE
II

--_.--Jobs Still Available
For SUI Students
More student help Is needed on

Ihe project started late Tucsday
aftllrnoon to brace light poles in
the married students' hOUSing
area~ , J . Robert Cotter , manage r
of married students hOUSing, said.
Cotler 'Said aid is especially
needed in ' the morning, but there
are openings :for afternoon work.
He said the job entaUs setting the
"stubbing poles" and tamping th e

-

t

R. D. HANSON
"Red Dog"

AI"

EVERY ONE'S INVITED

•
Cochran to Attend
Loca I Gua rd Drive
Educa1ion Meeting Draws 17 Recruits
Lee W. Cochran, extension division executive assistant, will attend a conference on teaoher eduClition Nov. 7 through 9 a t the
U.S. Office of education ID Washington, D.C.
Ways and means of improving
teacQer education in the use (I f
audIo-visual teaching aids will be
considered.
The maiD purpose of the cooferellce will be to IdenUfy the
major upecta of t.he problem
of educatln, leachers In this
area and to determine what reaearch aDd action are Deeded
to Improve condltloos.
Cochran will leave by plune
Nov. 6 and will return to Iowa
City Nov. 9.

d
f

,

To Our Party to Celebrate the New Partnership

The Iowa City unit of the national guard Tuesday announced
17 men ha ve been recruited in
the two month recru1tlng campaign which began Sept. 19.
Lt. Col. Paulus. garri~Oh comma nder. said the campaign is designed to bring the local unH UP
to its lull authorized strength. .
P a ulus said the unit's strength
Is now 120 enlisted men and 17
officers. Peak authorized strength,
he said, is 231 enlisted men and
20 officers.
S tressing ad vantages in joining the guard , Paulus said, army
and airforce schools are open to
national guardsmen on the same
basis as to regular servicemen.
The courses run from several
weeks to nine months.
The local recruiW,ng campaign
Is part ot a national drive to bring
the national guard to a strength
of 400.000.

•

Wednesday, Nov. 2, 7:00 p. m.
We 'IIB,.eak Open Some ~rienJI'i J'CJd ...
JOE'S PLACE if we didn't serve
that great; nationally advertised PABST BLUE
RIBBON. It's the same white capped beverag e
It wouldn't be

.,

Group to Show Movies
Of Air Raids on Ploesti

that's been a favorite with students and Iow a

Movies of the bombing 01 Plocsti, rich Romanian oil fields devastated in a daring air raid during
the last war. wlll be featured at
a meeting of the Billy Mitchell
squadron at 7:30 p.m. today in
room 11 of the fieldhouse. · Maj.
I.C. Parsons saId Tuesday.

cltlans for years at

JOE'S PLACE. Remember

your enj'oyment will be doubled when you are

ground after the holes have been ...---------iiiiiii~
dug.
Jobs may be obtained by applying at the o(fice or Robert Balla ntyne, director of the but'eau of
student aid and placement, in the
TONITE at 8 P.M.
otfJ!:e ot liluden t altairs.
Tl\e weakened ' condition of a
majority ot the housing areas'
lIg,ht poles was noticed afte!' a
,
1I1ht pole toppled In Stadium. park
"A
new
comecly
JolJowlng a severe wind storm Oct.
11. An investigation showed a maguqrant,ecI to
jority 01 the areas' 161 light poles
roll you in the aisles."
were rotten about six inches below· the ground'a; surlace.

SNEAK PREVUE

chug -a-Iugging with the gang at

JOE'S PLACE

CAPITOL

HURRY on DOWNI
Get your's Brewery Fresh
and ICE COLD from America's Finest Tap System,
KOLD-DRAFT. You be the
iudge - Taste the difference .
It's the best at JOE'S PLACE.

()on't Miss
''JJaroed!

J/oIiJa'J "

the Newman Club's fall dance

. Fri., Nov. 4-9.- 12 p.m.
River Room - Memorial Union
MEET

rhe Newman

Club Queen

and her attendant,'

• j
J

l

Music by

Jack Davis
Get your tickets today
at Whetstone'.

I

BRING 7iHE GANG and COME ON DOWN

. Admiuion ..... $1.46
,

-

tax ..........
.29
Total ......... $1.75
!

,

.

115 Iowa 'Ave.

-

Phone 4621

r

